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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
/

Th * »« prle«s for Cash Only

Flour, gnarantesd Meal, fancy cream
48 lb. $1.35 20 lb . . 59c
Drown's Snow Flake Corn Flakes
Crackers, 2 lb. 18c box 10c
A Good Broom 29o

Bulk Cookies Preñes
2ilb. 25c 10 lb. bex 79c
Super Buds with piste free 21e

Grapes, 2 Ik. IBo
Bulk Coeoanut, lb. 23e
Oatmeal, 3 lb. 19e
Spuds, pk. 25e
Best Texas Sorghum ,gal. 65e
Compound. 8 lb. 90e
Soup Beene, 4 lb. 25o
K 0 Baking Powder, 10 lb. 61.03

Marhot Spoaiala 
Pork Chops, lb.
Puro Pork 8auaa(o, lb. 
Pr^sh Sloo Pork, lb.
8toak, >nd tondor, lb. 
Briek Chill, lb.

25o
25o
20o
20o
23o

Ws havo wh9t you want to buy; 
wo buy what you havo to soil.

Harry Burden
HsIp-YoursBif Grociry

Lot’s Pay as Wo Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abatraeta o/UtIa to any landa in Donlay Caanty

C. C. Powell, Owner
Ctarandon, Taxaa

General ‘Electric

Radtoa, Mlaatria Rafrigaratora, Waahing Maohtnaa,

gaaoUna or alaetrie.

SEE ÜS FOR PRICES BEFORE YO U  B U T

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

Wilson Drug Co.
Wh«ra You Are Always WelaoBM 

PHO NE 63

Parent-Teacher Assn. Gnttott Dinned
Had ay Paranta and Taaabars

mat in kbalr rasniar Baatina far 
»ba month af Oatobar, Thoradar 
attar noon at 4 Tba thema af 
tba proaram waa Safaty Ifiaa 
If ary Lon Hawklaa bad • plannad 
tba fallowloir anmbara far aar 
aatartalnmant and iBstraatlan: 

▲mariaa tba Baantifal, Aaaam 
bly lira W, H Bordan, choir* 
atar

Playa, "Panny Wlaaand Paond 
Poaliab;“ * Mr Brown Baaolvaa 
ta Bara Safaty in Hia Homa,’ 
Savaatb Qrada

8a(aty in Oar Balldinaa and 
Tranaportation," Snpt Patn» 

Oo yoB anow wbara moat ae 
aldanta oaaart layoarboma a> 
aata aa a baay atraat aornar fa* 
yoa and yoar abildf Had yan 
attanded tbla maatlaK, yon waa*d 
know «hat many mara aealdanta 
oaear in tba homa baeaaaa of 
ataplaaad rooking ohaira, bad 
light •aakota, aaraiaoa wiring 
aatabaa oauida of matal aan 
talnara. effurta to raaab a blah 
abalf on Improyiaad atap laddora, 
and a throw rag on a allak floor. 
Tba tan ohlldran raproaaating 
maabera af tba Paranta and 
Taaobara Aaaoolatloa raaalvad ta 
maka tbalr bomaa aa aafa aa 
Prank’a factory

Mr Payna antllnad tba pro 
aaatlona oar ayatam takaa to 
avoid aoaldaata and tragadlaa 
and aaaorad as that tba baildlng 
and transportation wara ada 
qaata

In tba basinaaa maatlng, tba 
aaaaaiatlan adaptad tba ravlaad 
by-iawo for tbla aaaoaiattan, da 
aidsd not to aponsor a aarnlval, 
and la invita Oal Parlay ta bring 
aa anotbar ono of hia oplandid 
antartalamonto

Wa bad an anaaaally good at 
tandanoa at this maatlng Wa 
abaaid Ilka to bava ovary parant 
attend tba next moating on Nov. 
4 .atd :M p

Pablleity obatrnian

Up to Tnosday noon, tba thraa 
Had lav ginn bad ginned a total of 
7t7 talea af aatton tbla aaaaon.

In Memory of R. 1. 
Hunsucker

Tour father departed this life.
Ne wore eafferinx he will have ts 
Oooe where you casse« see him.
Bat your eerrow Jeeus will ehaia.

The Patber willed that he ebeuM gs.
Ha paid the debt wa all meet pay;
It is onb saturai that yoar spirit Is lew. 
And yoa dasir« te 
dsy.

He IHred arnese ss in years fone by, 
Attesdirif quietly bis ews affairs;
Hs mio in dying bs waa ready te |s, 
This beisf trtie, Heavea’s jeys he i

No doabt he tpenc lesoly bears bare. 
Many tianes Just aiesa at night;
But hia ehildran ware oa hand to ebear, 
And watched aa hia spirit teok ita flighL

Ha is trae (resa all paia now.
He aleaps in a aewly asade tsatb; 
Awaitlng thè raaurreeties day,
Ths day we may ail sas sooa.

lira. O. R. Cnlwail

Wnntad, nnmaa, Man nndar M
wba ora willing to work far $TI a 
■oath wblla training ta baeoaa 
aviaiera or ground meebanlaa 
One year’a training given by U 
8 Air Oorpa Oaata abaaintaly 
ootbiog. Plying Intalliganaa 
Sarvlaa, Box 6t2 Milwankaa, 
Wia

Coed prlaa and good print: 
blaaabadand anblaaobad ■nallns 

B A B

Mrs. A. J .  Harp
Mra. A. J. Harpof Olarandaa 

an anni af M. O. Wbitflald of 
Hadloy, paaaad away Prlday in 
A marino after a abort lllnaaa. 
Panerai aarvlaao woro aandnotad 
Hatarday at tba Olarandan Matb 
odiai Obnrab, of whloh sba waa. 
an aativa mambar. I

Bba waa 89 yeara af ago, and | 
had llvad In tba Panhandla alaaa 
1901.

Tba Informar oxtanda oympa- 
tby to tba baroavad.

Plenty af fraab aandiaa at 
■aokar'a.

T . E. l .  Gless

Gleaners Class
Tba Claanars af tba Pirat 

Mothedlat Obnrah Sebool mat 
Prlday after naan with Mro Jaak 
Maraball Tba moating waa 
aallad to ardor by tba praaidant, 
Mra Jobaldwarda Dsvatlonal 
lad by Mra Panl Pyla, after 
wbleh roll aall by aaarstary, Mra 
Wabb, alao reading at mlnataaaf 
tba last moating, earn a bolng ap
proved A bnsinaaa sasaian waa 
bald, after wbiah a most Intarast 
lag program was anioyad.

Tba alaaa than wrote a ronbd 
ubia latter to oar absent past 
prssldant. Mra M B. Wbitflald 
who was attandlng tba slab bad 
af bar moibar, Mro. Jaa Holland, 
8r , at Olarondan..

Attar most dalloloos rafrash* 
manta were served, waad)oarned 
to meal with Mra. Paal Pyla Prl. 
day afternoon. Nov It a ll. The 
program will appear later.
Mra Biabmond Bowlin, rapartar

The T. ■  L. Olaas mat in the 
home af Mra M. ■  Walla Prlday 
afternoon, Oat 8. with only thraa 
mam bara praaant Mra Maalay 
lad In prayer Wa disaaeaad 
eoma new plane for tba alaaa, 
and aa tbara waa aaob a few prva 
ant wa adjoarnad, and had a vary 
anfoyabla aaaial hoar. Oookiaa 
and panab wore aarvad to Maa 
damaa Maalay, Blankonablp, 
Bonnieatt. and Walls and Jay 
Blankanobip It ts a fsat that 
everyone ia baay, bat lot’a not 
fargat all af tba Lord’s work la 
baay tima 8o let's all try ta 
maal oar noni maattag data.

Beportar

Wba wants a beaatifal plano at 
a bargalnf Wa may bava in 
yoar vleialty in a few days a 
aplandid aprigbt piano wltb davi 
baneb to matab. Alaa a lovaly 
Baby Orand in twa tune mahog 
any Tarma If desirad. Mtgbt 
taka live atoak, paaltry or fead 
aa part paymsnt Addrasa at 
aaea Brook Maya A Oo., The 
Rellabla Piana Hoasa. Oallaa. 
Taxaa.

Par Salo or Traaa— Hllban 
plaoa lo Hadley. No ofar re 
fosad Write D. B Hllban 4480 
Montalvo Si., Ooaaa Baaah, Oalif

I will bava clipper feed head 
log bnivaa far those wbo naad 
tbam. W. P. Oabarty

B W Parrall of Vornan apaot 
Taesday night with bin slatar. 
Mrs Riehmend Bowlin.

Traman Oaldwall will praaab 
at Bray Banday moraing Bra 
Allan of Lolla Laka will ba pros 
ant at 1:90 p m for a praaahara’
eonfsransa

Par Sale—a row biadar ^tod 
two wagana

Baa I. P. Pord

N 6 .49

The next few months 
we will sell for Cash 
Only.

Coapwid, 8 It earlM 92c 4 n 48c

Ialini PovUnr, 2 It. 20c

KsHou's Wtiat Flikis, pk|. 10c

Pirk wd Buns, 5 cans 28c

Crtckws, 2 It t u 20c

Baklnt Pivdir, 25 nz 22c 50 oz 40c

Tatatto, lurlaa, lirtk Stata or Dikis, 6 lor 25c

Cliaritlu, pir pkf- 15c

Soap, Crystal Wkiti OK ir P aid S, 6 tan 25c

Oats, lirfi pickigi 20c

Fl0«r, 481b $ 1.3 5  $ 1.5 5  $ 1 .7 5 $ 1.8 5

Mill, cram, 20 Ik 58c in k 30c

Spids, lo. 1, sick $ 1.3 5

Con Fliku, nica Crispías, Iripi l i t  Fldis, Pdfif
wmit, ShriddH »m it, All Bill, WiMtiis ir Post
Bril, lick ° 12c

Mustard, at lO c  Balk Rim, 5 It 25c

Citsap, U  u  14 c  Ck m , 2 It 14c

Many tirpins lot ai Als list. Cam t a i H  sm.

Barms & Hastings 
Basil Grocery ■

PHONE 21 '

vt Kj

Small Borrowers

A re  Welcome
It ’afaat aa muoh a part ofamr aarrtoa 

to loan a man $S0 aa it ia $1,000. Wa 

don‘t grada borrowers fika yomrgroear 

daaa orangaa—by ataa.

Tati aa yamr naada. Ha mattar bow 

modmat thay ara yoa wilt roeaiao avary 

eonatdaration. -’ 1

S r c t t i r i t g  S t a t e  B a n k
UEULEY, TEXAS

Ih a h r Fihtal Oijwslt lasirani Cat.
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

TH E FEATHERHEADS
—NOW HERB WE HAVE AN ARTICLE 
VALUED AT # 7 5  ARD WHAT PO 
I HEAR 2 A  p ik e r  b id  o p  TWO 
POLLARS — COME ON—  WHO’U -
M A<e TWO TRN ?  E TC -S R  ,

RX IR  5lKTy-F|Ve I W EAR —  
VVlIO'LL. m a k e  i t  FO Ü R 6K ÍH TY?  
F ive* NOlV W E 'RE ROLLIM&i 
R J L K S —  FirE AMD A  Q U AR T*R - 

WHO’LU M A K E  »T—

FiFTV^ SOLD TD t h e  
l a d y ’ F o r  fin/e  d o l l a r s

Sold |4<. Q uáK

AMD P IP T Y  CENITS//  ̂ AkJ 
AUCnoMEER 
OPTû N TAlCEj 
^  BIPCER 

. FDR. 
W O R S E

S E T T E R  PO P—  WiUyum, He Did the Countin’ By  C. M. P A Y N E

A m  n a  a >/

I  a s k  V a  a  

tf>USATiOM A'BouT  
^ETTIN* a  c e m 7

• y
\

y

M ESCAL IK E • f S. U  H U N T L S T No Cause to W orry

S. U HuMtev. Tffn4* M*rli K»« r A Ptei. 0«c««

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Jt■»TWOTi^fc Hone Line
VlS.SOR 
HE BE 
4E ST  
MiKtMiT—

oH, JOE ! 
BRin 6  TVLAT 
HORSE IM, 
HERE— he S 
WAMTED OM 

PMOME/^

^OOt0JT«5^
QuMsy

WHIM OI 
RODE A 
HORSE-Oi 
p a  lOlKE 
A 'LECTRK 
SO i«M — 
0> WUE 
ON 'MOFF 
A L L  TH ' 

To i m S

P O P — A  Brain Tax By J. M IL L A R  W A T T

ir is  THAT FW n’ OF o e ^  
MENTAUTV THAT CAUSES 
ONE TO KNOW THINGS 
AND YET NOT REALIZE . 
THAT ONE KNOWS THEM/

EXAMINING
YOUR

INCOME TAX 
ASSeSSMENT 

' 9

 ̂B#nrkt.

D [ The Curse of Progress
Proof

Two old darky moo were having 
a heated argument. The cause of 
all the bother was that each accused 
the other of marrying a woman who 
was not quite a full-blooded negress.

“ Let me tell you/* said Mose, 
“ mah Lindy am so black dat when 
she cries Ah saves de tears an* 
uses dem for ink.’*

Sambo laughed sarcastically.
“ Bo*.** he replied, “ dat ain’t nuf- 

fn  at all. Mah Dinah am so black 
dat ebery time she sneezes de room 
am aura filled with sooL” —London 
Answers Magazine.

Not Up U Staiidar« 
"Jimmy, dear,** whispered the 

burglar’s bride, as he started on his 
eventng’a work, “ try to be a little 
quieter whan you coma in tonight.** 

“ Certainly, kid,** replied the hus
band. “ Did I wake you up last 
night?”

“ No, but you wakened mother. 
And I don’t want bar running up 
to the prison and complaining to 
father that I married an amateur." 
—Stray Stories Magaiino.

HELT Df PARKING Ky GLUT AS WILUAMS

I usics or-r« rmc/ -Cic. 
tosa »  wwmwt Mflon »MM

..........jira nnwn«munTmwfi.iKfaw!MJ«-

sms waKM» ev wire mME» It) K
MUtAlMft WW "MO 7MM)7MMl(a*MN|.

Wire nnw»BtocH.vAiM •ASH« wrfb.a6?wp.

mR ÏMort aooM powNKur 
^  smtrf, esusin*» •rtnwm lb If 
* •  urt r *  am lb Mwt iwjlwt

ar wirr» mutton unw» mwm hot 
«K  Mk£tf, wrovotsia-twrns a OM- 
Miv sotttf. t̂fucafts Himof it usf

^  M OinV SMj'lS'iMf, wmkn w * 
AfWterMk» Mwiiisn.sawBi'» 
H  SF SKStg taMhOk-««s-RC CMl

moaLv MN» ww aaeu noH S W A  il 
.•andb1M  amo hasf wMorsic«M[, 

muNS StM IT» au. M  rMU

't ' -ffs -

r

7a i^ o tite  K c c lp a  
o j^  i h t  U / ë c Â '^ ^

Sour Milk Com Mullins
kt cup com inaal 
Itt cupa lUtad ftour 
tt Up. soda 
Iti Upa. baklnc 

powder 
H tip. lalt 
U cup ausar

1 cssa. wcU-bcaten 
tt cup coodenacd 

milk
tt tbi. rioarar 
ki cup water 
kt cup malted 

aiwrtanins

Mix and sift dry ingredients. 
Combine wet ingredients and add 
all at once to flour mixture. Stir 
quickly till alt dry ingredients are 
moist, but do not beat till smooth. 
Pour into hot greased muffin pans 
and bake in hot oven, 429* F., 
about 20 minutes.

H o w
Constipation

C a u s e s  G a s ,
Nerve Pressure

W N b j m  *n »auitlMliS twa Ik iM  k ^  
pm. riK S T : WaWmawaB <m Uw baiÑli aad

hnpk.
Tb iuvw iieM dM uaaiaa aiad iia . Tea 

a s a t ^  Yau «aatalns. V W  Wawaik la
aap. TOT M  Und m L i '

ad OTl rOT I____ ________ ___________
Mm  viiMk. ^  OTrfdlëaka hftsM iwta,

>_OTir aa kour. He
m w , Adlwika aali ot Ika WOTwali aad bath 
bawda OMaanr taaalirai aW ot Wa^ba«
^ 'n ir â ’ kOTb.OT
¡ju m a  aad d m ^ u  iar SSrawa. 'S a w b - 

m jlu it  ttitm . Jaw QUICK r u l e  
T i t  adlwflta ladar. t o t U  mp jm  haaa 
aant amd laah M  mSiaa iataWbaf WiMiar.

Friendship is the only thing in 
the world concerning the useful
ness of which all mankind are 
agreed.—Cicere.

HOW LOm  CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

•%rou ksaa «B weW ad amelwa 
1  aa M h a  a aaoeia ef U. Man 

aaar ka aaMih. aBanapadl 
bal tSak'a lha war tbarVa i

oajraarhMbâad. HacaaT

PorUaws raHoa
haa told aaoainr bow ta SB “■aU- 
liw ttaraask'* aUh leWa X  F M -

I Natura tona up l 
laanalas bba «Haca 

tba fanettoiial diaardara whloU

ardíala df lUb: 1. Tarala« liaai 
SHbood la wiaaaahnod S. Fla- 
paduf Par raottarliood. a. dLs- 
prueeSli« “amdb w a*

Don't ba a tbrii guarlar wMb 
taka LYDIA X  PINKHAM*8 
TKOETABLK OOJdPODMO md 
Oo "Sauai« Tbroasb.'*

WNU—L 30—37

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES

Gat rid of ugly, pimply Ala wt& fids 
axtraordtaMiy new rwatdy. Dmkm’a 
Facial Mignaalt works ailranUa tat

m  a spotty, roo^iaaad 
Cvan na mat faw traab

Biaka a nottoaabla diHaranoa. The ngly
■pots gradaally wipe away, big ] 

"  • jl thegrow amaBar, tha taahm of 
tiMlf baoemaa firmar. Btiosa yoa know 
tt irlanda era nompllmanttiig you ou 
your (

SPECIAL OFFER
“■far u fsw uwehs uuBr 

Bare Is yoor chaaoa to try out Daulou's 
Facial kfagnaUa at a libaial aavina. W# 
wfilaaud you a hillfi os. bottla oiDau- 
km'u plea a xagalar aisa box oiiamona
Milnada W^ais (tha artufiial Milk oi 
MagnaMa tsblata)... hoik lor only 60d 
Caaa In on ihta ramarksHa oNar. Baud 

or alampa today.eOsia

D E N T O N ’S
Facial Magnesia
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THE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY 

Mr*. Ed C. Bolivtr, Owmt  
EdwMd Boliv«r. Editor ood 

Pabliakw

Caurad m  Mcond e U u  m otUr 
Oetobar ;<8. ISiO. at tho posUlfiM 
»t Utdlay, TtzM , undor tha Aet «< 
lUreii 8, 1870.

NOT1CE—Any «rroniMua radloo- 
uon upon Ut*: ciuiraciari •uutdliif or 
tapuuuoo 01 any p«r»on, iimi oi 
curpiMraiiua wbielt may appaar ia Um 
(olumiu of 'i'ba iolonaar will ba 
ftadiy corractad upon ita baiag 
arougbt to tba atUation of tba pob- 
;iahar.

All obituariaa. raaolutioaa od 
pact, carda of tbanka, adrortiaiag of 
church or aocioty doiaga, whaa ad- 
aaiaaion ia chargad, will ha troatad 
aa adrartiaing and chargad for aa- 
aordingly.

CHURGI OF CHRIST

Home Ecooomics 2 loor

The Staff
Editor in Chiaf 
Sanior Reportar 
Junior 
Sophamora 
Prua tunan

Iona Wall 
Calrin Read 

Eddio Maa Land 
Eu (ha Daria 
Joaia Piank

Ronero from Bonetieails
wa

Brokhar Prank B. Ohiam wll) 
preaeh In Hedlay, at tba Obnreb 
of Obrlat, tba aaeond Sanday of 
aach month.

Brarybody la invitad te coma 
ont and bear btm.

Biblo Olaaaea arary Snnday 
morning from 10 to 11 o’olook.

FIRST RAPI 1ST CRURCI
PaatofM. B. Walla,

Morning Barrieaa:
'Oanday Sebeol, 10:00, Obariaa 

B Ina, Bnpt.
Song Sarriea and Praaoblng 

IIKX)
Braning Sarrleaa: .

Training Servlaa, 7K)0, Win 
fiald Moaiay, Director 

Praaoblng. 1:60, by tba paator

Third Grado

lEDlEY LODGE IO. 413
Hadiay Chaptar No. 418, 
O. E.'* 8 . BMata tha fiiW 
Friday of aach aioath, 
at 2:80 p. m.

Aa no namaa ara aallad, 
baaa no offence la takan, aa thaar 
are far aatartainmant 

Aguadnat la a kaagaaka 
Oanaaalied la to pat away.
A tuple aanteaea may be emit- 

whan (hara ara no topic 
aantanea.

J. Oamnor waa the goat In 
Speolman Janaa ”
' Tba Diverting Siatory of John 

Ollpln" tella of tba brave thlnga 
ba dona and got back home aafoly 

Paranaalon la tba two atranda 
tuat attar aoand

Pnlarnm la what la on the and 
of anything.

Platen la a pipe la tba bettam
of a wall.

A baminer la aoaetblog need 
to drive tbinga in tba gronad or
in t  board.

Paler am la wbanevar yea have 
anything like a falcrnm on a 
praaaare eoabar
Leif Brlaaon wont aa far aonth 
aa Oailfornla on tba Atlantia 
Ooaai.

1 wpald aarvo tomatoa aonp, 
creakara. and bollod reaat 

Tba naigbbora bad never 
aaowaod bim to do any work.

Tba Third Srad* baa complet 
ed a etndv af farm Ufa. Thla 
anit baa aerralated with all of 
oar atndlao. Wa h«ve read ate 
r aa, gang aanga. worked prob- 
lema. written otorloa. dona free 
hand drawing, learned new farm 
warda. and aomplated a aand 
t«bta—all aboat farm Ufa Below 
la a atary written by ona of ear 
atndanta abant onr aandubla 
aaana:

Tha Third Orada ballt a farm. 
Baydon Bakar made a barn 
Obarlee Noal Jabnoon and Bob 
art Raaolatar made a bonne. 
Wa made a wagon and a alio. 
Wa bavo cblekana. dnaka, eown 
and plga We named onr farm 
The Watkin'a Parm

Patev Ena Blanko, age •

While the School Boll’s 
Qoiot

Well falka. bora ara aoma alda 
glaneaa on wbat onr teaabort and 
atBdanta era going to do daring 
venation time

Bare’n newn, Mrn Owen ean 
aaw! Sho'a going ta make a now 
draaa I waadar if It will ba rad 

Miaa Biabop inferma na that 
aha'a not going ta pick eottan. 
Doaan't thin aoand gaearf 

Mr Harmon ia going ta aow 
wheat What will ba do when ba 
goto bin hand a dirty.

Mr Oragg la planning tn work 
In a gin I wonder If ha knowa 
It'a mat onppoaad to ha mixed 
with Saoteh and aoda

Mr. Payne la going ta vlplt hia 
parontv; and tbay thought they

warn rid of btm.
TbalmaTata ia gatag to plak 

aatton and oav her debt at Bifflaa 
la thla too good to be trae?

Jo Walla la going to Pampa. 
Wbat a waltbtrff Hadley’n miod.

Miaa Hawklno can’t make up 
ber mind what to do. Oaasn’t 
that aoand Ilka a wamaaf

Miaa Blxaaa and Mra. Owen 
are going ta Lipaooma far the 
weak and Thla in Miaa Hlx- 
aon’a firet vielt on a farm. Rea 
they’ll find her In tba eottan 
patah.

Jack Parrla la going to piek 
eatton and pay far tbooa aoeka 
ba’a boen wearing for the laat 
fonr yaere

Tba root af tha atadenta ara
highly honorad witb tba privi 
lodge of piokiag aotton ta Nov, 1.

‘Tba Home Baonemiaa t  olaaa
baa hgd a vary iataroating atady 
an menta thin laat aix waaba. 
Taatarday gMtrniiig tba girla 
avmn to alaaa ae alow ae tarteleea 
and with frawne oa tbalr foaaa 
ifaat wani^ »aara a bippopatamna 
aa they ware (Igaringon getting 
their teet papere haok Bat the 
teacher bad a very broad amila 

ber faoe and gava inatrae-an

Subscribe for the Informer.

tiene for the stndeote to get their 
oape and eaata. Soon oar feat 
want atappiag ap tha road nntU 
tbay name to Bardan’a Granary. 
We were galded back ta tba beak 
wbara Mr. Baeodcra brongbt 
aat aovoral pieaaa af meat and 
obowad aa the different ktnda 
and aata af maata. Bvaryana an 
joyed tba trip and gat a Mg 
‘ klak” eat of It aa wall aa lanrn 
Ing a great deal aboat meato.
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Beata tha flrat Tbaraday in aaeb 
month

Msosbars ere reqeveted to ettond.
VUton «atcooM.

Eetis Mae Moreman, W. M. 
Teaeia Msatoraee.Sae.

J . W . W E B B , M. D.
Phyauuan ard Snrgaon

Hadiay. ’Taxaa 
OfBoa Phone I  
Baoldeaea Phone S8

WEST BAPTIST CRURCR
V . A  Baneard , pastor

Sunday Sabool at Iff a. m. 
P<‘ e a rb ÌD g  let, 2nd. and 4tb 

Sandaya Morning aarvlaaa at 
11 am ;  evening eervice 7:80 p m 

Vtaltora ara al wave waleoma

N O TIC E

Thera la a ally ordlnanaa pro- 
biblilng obtakena rnnnlng at 
large. Tbora bava bean aeveral 
oomplatnla meda that tha nalgb 
bor’a obtakena ara deotroylng 
flowar beds and gardens. Tboea 
who bava eblekens will pleaeo 
kaap tbam an tbalr own pramloas 

By order of tba Oily Oanncil

An Appreciation
The anttra aabaal and faeolty 

lab to tbank 0. B Johnson far 
aonatlag blaltara ta the aotaoul.

What Wo Hove Leorneil
The Praebman bave mado ra 

pid prograas. Wa ara na longer 
Pleb, bat ara fall fladgad hlgb 
scbuol stadeals In Bngllsb 1, 
we bave laarnad what paragraphe 
and tapie aanunoes ara la  Con 
arai Matbamatlea wo bave nearly 
laarnad wbat n’n and y ’a mean. 
In Homo Boooomiaa wa bave 
learned baw ta tara a aqaara sor 
nar and how to maka a stralgbt 
saam, and In Gaserai Seienea 
how ta parfarm a eelantifia ex 
périmant.

The Owlets’ Dehnt

Wanted—a few morapaliey bal
dara ln tba Hantln Bnrlal Asso- 
elation. Baa Ralph Moreman at 
onaa.

317 Unfilleil Positions
Mora than 1 OffO poaltiana annn 
ally—10% more than wa ara able 
to fill—make the Draoghon Train 
Ing tba sereet end etaertaet reata 
toa good tneome and loaplring 
opportnnltlee for advaaaemant. 
PHI In eoapoQ and mall at ones tu 
naareet Dranghon’e Oollega— 
Lubboak. Dallas. Wlabita Palla, 
or Abilene—for Speoial Money- 
saving Plan for a limitad nnmbar 
Tlret aoma, first aarvad. Write 
today.

Nam«

P. O.,

Tbaraday at noon Oaaeh Har
man and girls made tbals debut 
on tha baakot bail aoart for the 
aumlng aeaaon.

Ooaah Harmon baa takan over 
tba girls sad baa ovidently been 
taaablng tbam aoma tandaman- 
tala.

The girla, aamposod of abont 
20 aeplvants, took an tba Lalla 
Lake squad, Whleb waa a win 
nlng team las year.

Ooaah Harmon aaad all of hia 
play ora and fanad aama new obli 
itf In soma of hie girls. Looks 
as It we ara getny ta beve a win 
Bing squad in sueb girls aa Watt, 
Gann, Plakstt, and ethers.

Engine oil too, squirms through

i.

OEDLEY LOOSE 10. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meats on the 2nd 
Tbaraday n i ght  
In aaab month, 

til mambars ara nrgaa to attend, 
iflaltara are woleoma.

Ike Rains, W. M.
0. B. Jobnaon. Sao.

Quicker Oiling -  Quicker Starting with

W I N T E R  O I L - P L A T I N G
instandyYou  know that your engine must be oiled 

throughout, or be tortured at every cold start.

You  can imagine trying to rush cold o il everywhere at 
once, through scores o l tiny oil-hcdes end pamigee.

H ow  long before lubricant gets to where it is bsdly 
needed?

Lus than no time at e O / ...w ith  Conoco Germ 
Processed o il—patented.

Th is is the W in ter o il that gives you far greater surety 
than mere fast flow . I t  OIL-PLATES yottr engine.

Before any other oils can even start to go where needed, 
exclusive OIL-PLATING has already arrivsd! In fact, it’s been 
there all the time, because Germ Process action on all 
moving parts leaves them lastingly OIL-PLATED.

OfL-PLATlNC cannot drain down. It smooths and 
speeds the first turn o f your ice-etdd engine. Saves battery 
juice. A n d  you save quarts o f o il this W in ter, by changing 
now  to Germ Processed at your Conoco M ileage Merchant’s. ̂  -

■-v‘J c c > N C ) C O
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W iin far‘*nw SiofT oi OOiladnf ", Dwt. 1. Coaoco, Ptaoca Cky. Okk. GERM PROCESSED OIL

T  " I  «m ■ local indrprruWnf nxrchanL 
M r livin, dapaodionrou paopUrigkt 
hm . 1 waa( you oMnint to my plan 
Maady. I  aram to ba abU to look yon 
in tba «ya. That'a arhy I'va got Conoco 
Products and Service ior you. YouH gat 
atilaaga tbat tdla you I’va get a rigbt 
to ba callad Yoor M lV te  MarrlMnt "

i

The following Conoco stations arc prepared to serve you:
Hall Service Station J. P. Longshore

............... ■‘“ l E É i í á
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GEMS MADE FROM CARBOLIC ACID

IP  YOU thought D«anna Dur* 
bin n remarkably talented 

youngster last year when you 
saw her in “ Three Smart Girls,”  

you will think she 
is nothing short 
of a baby genius 
when you see 
“ One Hundred 
Men and a Girl.”  
Her voice, always 
good, has devel
oped so amazing
ly that she ranks 
Math the best of 
s c r e e n  p r i m a  
donnas .  E v e n  

more startling is the develop
ment of this quiet fourteen-year- 
old as an actress. She plays come
dy, farce or tragedy with the deft 
assurance of a veteran. Supported 
by Stokowski, that most brilliant of 
conductors, no nervous quahns 
weaken her voice, and in scenes 
with Alice Brady, Adolph Menjou, 
and Ifischa Auer, those persistent 
scene stealers, she more than bolds 
her own.

Country Newspaper Editor’s Discovery Led to Huge Industry, Af
fecting Every Walk of Life in “ the Plastic Age.”

RKO has already talsbed the 
sereea varsisa of “State Door“ wHh 
Kstharlaa Bcpbara aad Giafer 
Borers la the leads. The dialefae, 
fverysBi says, simply sparkles, and 
atthoarh Bepbara aad Borers are 
at their very best la It, Andrea 
Leads aad LaelOe Ball, whe play 
small rales, draw a Mr share of the 
rafbasisstle eemmeat.

Bill Powell paused in New York 
briefly on his way to the Scandina
vian countries for a ____
much • needed vaca
tion. He has been 
near collapse ever 
since the death of 
Jean Harlow, to 
whom he was en- 
rarsd to be mar
ried. When he contes 
back, he and Ifym a  
Loy will make an
other sequel to the 
•Thin Man.”  Far 
from bcinr tired of 
the r a l e s  t h a t  
brourht them their bigrest succem, 
he says that they cnloy them more 
than audiences do.

Very few aeters eaiey soecess la 
Benya l i d for amre thaa five years, 
bat predaeers aever lad a aeweem- 
er whe eaa handle Alan Bale roles. 
Be has Jast siraed te play Little 
John la the new versisa ef “Rebla 
■sod”  with Errel Flyan. It Is the 
same rale he played 15 years age 
when Deaglas Fairhaaks made the 
pictare.

It looks as If an Hollywood wiD 
be trying to congregate on the Bing 
Crosby set soon, for Bee Lillie, the 
elegant Lady Peel no less, is goinf 
to play opposite him. If  you missed 
Bee on a recent Vallee hour, you 
should shed one tear at least. Sht 
gave the sketch that she has done 
innumerable times — “ Two dozer 
double damask dinner napkins, 
please,”  and it was even funniei 
than before.

Maybe Eddie Cantor is awfully 
smart to switch his radio program 

from Sunday nights 
to Wednesday, be
cause the Siinday 
night competition is 
going to be even 
more flerce than 
usual this winter. 
There will be Jack 
Benny, of course. 
Phil Baker, and Joe 
Penner, but in addi
tion there will be 
two big screen fa- 

Eddle Canter voritea with new 
programs— Rosa lind 

Russell and Tyrone Power. Robert 
Taylor had better hurry back from 
England if he doesn’t want Tyrone 
to displace him as Matinee Idol 
Number One of the younger set.

Humphrey Bogart is getting to be 
so popular on the screen that pro
ducers are toying with the idea of 
making a hero of him, but every 
time they bring up the subject, 
Humphrey takes to his heels and 
runs away. He played a smirking 
hero once, back in 1930, and neither 
audiences nor directors wanted to 
sec him again. It wasn’t until he 
played the murderous Duke Mantee 
in “ Petrified Forest”  that they for
gave him. Since then he has spe
cialized In the deepest-dyed villainy 
in “ Black Legion”  and “ Bullets or 
Ballots.”  In “ Dead End”  he is so 
magnificently villainous that hero 
and heroine, Joel McCrea and Sylvia 
Sidney, have a hard time distract
ing attention from him.

ODDS ^ND F.yDS-Cmmmtct Bnmrtt 
it PMMS M mmAt mMhar $oofy cumréy 
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By W ILLIAM  C. UTLEY

C OUNTRY newspaper editors 
have exerted upon Ameri

can life an influence which is 
perhaps second to that of no 
other group of men. But one 
country editor little dreamed 
65 years ago that he had started 
something destined to become a 

I new amd amazingly common 
factor in the daily life of virtu- 

I ally all American»—indeed, in 
' the lives of persons in every 
I comer of the world. He simply 
believed he had failed to win 
$10 ,000.

j  Now country newspaper editors 
' are not wealthy as a ^ e ,  and John 
Wesley Hyatt, editor and printer of 
Starkey. N. Y., was no exception. 
He had ideas, though. And when a 
billiard ball manufacturer, discour
aged by the expense of stalking 
African pachydemns for the raw 
material of which his product was 
made, offered $10,000 for a synthetic 
ivory substitute, Hyatt began some 
aerio<is tinkering with test tubes, re
torts and a Bunsen burner in the 
back of his shop.

Somehow, between type cases, an 
old Washington hand press and his 
laboratory. Editor Hyatt managed 
to keep from getting highly explo
sive gun cotton mixed up with the 
local items and the legal notices, 
and conducted exhaustive experi
ments. From this gtm cotton (nitro
cellulose) he failed to produce syn
thetic ivory, and of course he 
missed out on the $10,000 prize. 
But be did stumble upon something 
of far vaster importance to the hu
man race than all the ivory in the 
world—he found the formula for 
celluloid.

Celluloid was the first commer
cially usable plastic; it opened the 
pages of history to what we now 
think of as “ the plastic age.”  They 
make billiard balls, jewelry and a 
few fancy doo-dads out of ivory, and 
they still do. But today, through 
the magic of modem chemistry, 
more than 300,000 articles in gener
al use are manufactured by uie men 
who pioneered in plastics.

What Plasties Are.
The end is nowhere in sight; In 

fact the plastics industry is still in 
its swaddling clothes. But the ef
fect it will have upon society in 
the days to come is not going with
out recognition. The national re
sources committee, in its much-pub
licized report to the President, rec
ommending social planning for the 
development of new inventions and 
young industries, named plastics 
with television, airplanes, the me
chanical cotton-picker and other in
novations. as one of the inventions 
most likely to have profound effect 
upon our society of the next fifteen 
years. Yet you cannot find one per
son in fifty who can tell you much 
about how plastics are made, or one 
person in ten who can even tell 
you what they arc.

Actually, a plastic is anything 
that can be molded or pressed into 
a desired shape. In industry the 
term applies to a wide range of 
synthetic materials classified ac
cording to their chemical nature and 
the way they are made. *rhe most 
important classification in industry 
—and in our daily life—is phenolic 

I resin. The utility of this plastic 
I was accidentally discovered; in fact 
, fortunate accidents were largely re
sponsible for “ the plastic age.”

I Ten years after Editor Hyatt 
stumbled upon celluloid, the mate
rial was in general use; 10,0(X) high
ly diversified articles were made 
from it, the most famed probably 
being the old celluloid collar that 
reached popularity in the days of 
handlebar moustachM.

Catalia Was a W «r Baby.
Next in the succeaskm of plastic 

accidents was the d>ecovery made 
by Dr. Leo Baekeiand, Belgian- 
Amcrican scientist, forty years aft
er the Hyatt incident. Experiment
ing in his laboratory at Yonkers, 
N. Y., Dr. Baekeland was searching 
for a highly insulating material 
much in demand by the electrical 
industry. He inadvertently hit up
on the formula (or a cast phenolic 
reala which waa noa-inflammahie. 

Thio was hl^dy important. Aar

Left: In test
ing laboratory, 
a chemist puts 
eatatia buttons 
t h r o a g h  the 
same trials they 
would face In 
years of wear. 
Right: Adding
color te catalin.

one who can remember back three 
decades can recall when “ the best 
dressed man in town”  had to be 
mighty careful with his cigar be
cause his celluloid collar, which 
could be wiped off with a damp 
cloth, could also be touched off by 
a tiny spark, leaving him a bit hot 
under the cellar. The inflammabil
ity of celluloid and the consequent 
hazard of storing it had precluded 
the extension of its use, but the dis
covery of the new non-inflammablo 
material gave impetus to the broad
ening use of plastics.

The World war set the stage for 
the third and most recent impor
tant development in the world of 
plastics. European Entente chem
ists worked feverishly trying to cre
ate a synthetic rubber from phenol 
(the carbolic acid derivative of 
coal) and formaldehyde (a  gaseous 
derivative of wood alcohol captivat
ed in water).

Desperate they were, these re
searchists. With their ports block
aded and supplies cut off, the En
tente nations needed raw materi
als. Rubber was sorely needed to 
soften the screech of iron-tired 
wheels o f military equipment, which 
creaked and rattled, indicatiiig their 
positions to the enemy just as defi
nitely as if they had shouted, “ Here 
we are.”  Gas masks, footgear and 
other articles required the precious 
rubber.

Synthetic rubber eluded them. But 
the German scientists did discover 
catalin, a material similar to that 
discovered by Dr, Baekeland, and 
made from the same ingredients, 
but ao processed that it would be 
produced in a new aurora of color 
ranging from water-clear white, re
sembling glass, to delicate pastels, 
vivid hues, b la ^ , white, ivory and 
many combinations of colors defi
nitely divided or blended by mot
tling.

The Germans had too much other 
business on hand to spend a great 
deal of time in the development of 
catalin, so the formula, patent 
rights and manufacturing privileges 
were bought by Americans, 

ladostry Still in Infancy.
Three important plastics had now 

been introduced to American indus
try. It was not long before 3,000 
manufacturers, many of whose 
wheels had been idle, learned that 
they could make many salable 
items from plastic materials, using 
the same machinery which had for
merly been used in tooling wood or 
soft metals and with the same 
craftsmen and technique. A shin
ing example is a Canadian Arm 
which made spools for thread. Its 
community depended upon the em
ployment it offered for a living; yet 
its market had fallen to nearly 
nothing. The plant turned to the 
manufacture of catalin articles and 
now, with the same equipment and 
craftsmen, it produces buttons, jew
elry and scores of other items that 
amaze the public with their brilliant 
beauty.

The flood of plastic articles to the 
market has in a few years altered 
fashion trends in costume jewelry, 
made insignificant accessories an 
important part in the fashion pic
ture, created thousands of new ver
sions of useful articles—and the 
President’s natural resources com
mittee warns that the industry is 
only in its infancy, that soefety will 
have to plan to adjust itself to its 
development. Thus is the magni
tude of this “ plastic age”  being rec
ognized by men who contemplate 
our futurel

How do the 300,000 articles now 
made from catalin and other plas
tics affect our daily lives? We start 
the day with a plastic-handled tooth 
brush, razor and comb. At the 
breakfast table we may And knives 
forks and spoons with colorful han
dles of catalin—the insulating han
dles e f the toaster and percolator 
are af the same materiaL The 
kttdtsa elsctrie eaevics comas

through a plastic switch, plate and 
fittings, and in all probability 
serves a table lamp with a plastic 
shade. (For lamp shades are now 
being made of paper, glazed with 
liquid phenolic resin, as the most 
commonly used plastic is called, 
commercially. Dials for clocks, ra
dios and speedometers are similar
ly treated, providing an attractive, 
efficient and economical substitute 
for previous processes.)

This is just a fair morning start. 
Driving to business, we use a plas
tic steering wheel, gear shift lever 
handle and all sorts of gadgets on 
the instrument paneL At the of
fice the telephone instrument is 
made of plastic, and it is an “ odds- 
on”  bet that so are the inkwell, pen 
and ashtray on the desk. Veneer 
surface woods in the fumitiire are 
cemented in place with a liquid 
plastic adhesive.

How Catalia Is Made.
Almost no matter what you do, 

you encounter plastic products. Col
orful wall panels in modem thea
ters, dwellings and ocean liners are 
made of them. So are jewelry, toilet 
articles, cosmetic containers, 
buckles, umbrella handles, bag and 
golf cKib fittings and game Ash 
lures. Even “ store teeth”  are made 
of plastics, as are the dental plates 
to which they are affixed. For thdse 
who like to quaff the flowing bowl, 
the advent of catalin dental plates 
was a welcome boon, for the old 
type plates were deteriorated by al
cohol, while catalin is not. But den
tistry is only one of the numerous 
professional fields in which plastics 
has left an indelible mark. You can 
turn into almost any other line of 
endeavor and there it is—plastics, 
making important new strides.

Catalin is made by mixing for
maldehyde and phenol in nickel- 
lined kettles of approximately S,(X)0 
pounds capacity. 'The weight is re
duced to about 1,500 pounds by the 
time the first production phase is 
complete. The mixture is cooked 
at a low temperature. Heat is pro
duced by the reaction of the two 
ingredients and held dowu to an 
even temperature by the use of wa
ter, vacuum or steam in an out
side jacket. At this stage the color 
is added.

Here catalin has the consistency 
of molasses, and is poured into 
lead molds to form the shapes re
quired by the fabricators. Two or 
three color oombinations may be 
cast at a single pouring, the mold 
leading the different colors into 
their proper places. Catalin is also 
poured into pans and when semi- 
cured (heated until it becomes 
gelatinous) is sliced into required 
thicknesses.

Magnilleent Future Seen.
In the curing ovens, the even, 

moderate temperature of which 
would permit a man’s walking 
around in them, catalin is complet
ed by curing for about 50 hours. It 
is then ready for delivery to the 
fabricator, who cuts it, lathes it, 
buffs it and otherwise works it into 
the finished product which he sells.

So great has been the public cu
riosity about plastics, especially 
since the national resources com
mittee’s report, that one of the lead
ing moving picture producers in 
Hollywood has filmed the manufac
ture of multi-colored catalin in full 
colors. The picture was scheduled 
for release in 8,000 theaters in Oc- 
toberx

What of the future? The almost 
utter lack of limitations in the field 
for cast resins defies description. 
Because of its beauty, its low coat, 
its extreme “ workability,”  and its 
many peculiar characteristics it is 
the stuff for pioneers in almost ev
ery branch of industry.

Country newspaper editor John 
Wesley Hyatt really started soan»> 
thing when he began dabbling oub' 
side hia chosen field W years ano. 

m Wmm m  Wio m m m  Patsa.

SEEN and HEAR
around the

NATIOMl CAPITAL
By Carter F i e l d

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washington.—What amounts to a 
bad case of jitters over possible war 
and its effects on America, aggra
vating a business situation which is 
none too satisfactory, is obvious in 
administration circles, particularly 
in the Federal Reserve board.

This is the second reason lor the 
recent action desterilizing $300,000,- 
000 of the frozen gold. The effect 
desired to remedy both troubles was 
to insure continuance of low interest 
rates. Primarily, putting this huge 
amount of gold back in use, so to 
spieak, was aimed at preventing the 
slide in government bond prices.

Government bonds have been sell
ing at a price absurdly high—from 
an investor’s standpoint—even with 
due allowance for their tax advait- 
tages. Moreover, the banks have 
entirely too large a proportion of 
their assets tied up in government 
securities. But just the same the 
government did not want to see a 
decline in bond prices. That would 
spell higher interest rates on future 
government financing.

But that secondary reason, to 
make money cheaper for investment 
purposes in order to encourage ex
pansions by existing business con
cerns and the development of new 
business, was also quite important.

Most experts in international af
fairs do not believe there will be a 
world war this year. They think 
the nations most likely to provoke 
such a war arc not ready.. But there 
is constantly in mind the danger 
that the situation may get out of 
hand.

Memory is still green about what 
happened to American business at 
first, when the war broke out in 
Europe in 1914. After a while busi
ness boomed, the war babies in steel 
and munitions grew and bloomed. 
The price of sugar and cotton 
soared.

But all this was much later. The 
first reaetioa was such a crash on 
the stock market that it waa neces
sary to shut it down and keep it 
closed for months. The price of cot- 

I ton dropped imtil President Wilson 
' himself waa encouraging the “ Buy a 

Bale of Cotton”  movement.

Take Precautions
Nobody knows just what would 

happen this time, should the crisis 
develop this year instead of 1938 or 
1939. The year 1939, by the way, is 
preferred by most experts as the 
most likely time for the next world 
war. So the reserve system is just 
taking precautions, providing in ad
vance the certainty of plenty of 
cheap money to cushion p o^ h lc  
temporary drops in prices, not only 
of sectirities, but commodities.

This cushion, most experts figure, 
would be necessary for only a short 
time. Ways and means would be 
found by the belligerents to get 
needed supplies from America de
spite any and all obstacles, the neu
trality law and the reluctance of 
this country to buy foreign bonds or 
extend war credits to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

Very confidentially, of course, offi
cials admit that the neutrality law 
would not prevent United States 
manufacturers from selling air
planes, or tanka, or cotton, or cop
per to neutral countries from which 
they could quite simply be shipped 
to belligerents. But this would take 
time—that is, to get the new roads 
to the market in working condition. 
But the sort of trade that made 
Holland rich during the last war 
would certainly develop in some 
way or other.

All of which, however, does not 
reassure the people who seem to 

1 want to get rid of their securities 
I so as to be ready to jump into some- 
; thing new under changed conditions,
; or i^rhaps just with an idea of 

playing safe. This attitude adds on 
I to the desire of so many to hedge 
I against inflation.

I Gets a Laugh
I There are lots of chuckles In 

Washington, and especially in the 
, State department, at James W. Ger

ard’s new job. The idea of the war
time ambassador to Germany and 
Democratic war-chest fund provide? 
figuring in a tourist agency strikes 
the average diplomat and the aver
age political bigwig as sort of a 
comedown.

But the job is far from a joke. 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L-, 
Ickes does not think it is a joke. 
Neither do the railroads leading to 
the West, nor the hotel then from 
the Rockies to the Pacific. They 
think “ Jimmy”  has what it takes to 
bring them some new business, and 
very high-class new business at that 
—suites instead of singles with baths 
in the hotels, drawing-rooms and 
compartments •Instead of tourist 
sleepers on the railroads.

For Gerard’s job is to make de
sirable to his old friends in Ger
many and throughout Europe—and 
to their friends—and through the re
sulting publicity to many more—the 
attractions of Yellowstone, Yosemi- 
te. Glacier and Grand (feinyon Na
tional parks, to mention just a few 
of the highlights. Aqd of course any 
foreign tourist making thie “ big cir
cle”  would also visit San Francisco, 
and Seattle, and Portland, yes, and 
even Hollywood.

AU of which means a I *  more

money spent—money which other
wise would stay in Europe. It means 
a lot of food sold in the moat profit- 
able way.

But that’s just the commercial as
pect of his “ joke job”  that Gerard 
has undertaken.

It ’s a bromide in the West that 
the New Yorkers think anything 
west of the Hudson river is unim
portant, save perhaps on election 
nights. “ Out there”  is just the prov
inces, from which one returns, when 
one has to go there at all, as speed
ily as iwssible.

But if that “ west of the Hudson 
river”  is changed to “ west of the 
Mississippi”  a lot of folks in this 
country might be included I

An Eye-Opener
The late Charles F. Murphy,, 

famed boss of Tammany Hall when 
that venerable institution amounted 
to a lot more than it does now, had 
plenty to say to friends when he 
returned from the Democratic na
tional convention at San Francisco. 
He told friends he thought every 
American ought to make a trip to 
the Pacific coast, just to see what 
this country was really like.

When it comes to Europeans seek
ing to understand America, and usu
ally writing a book about it after a 
few weeks’ stay, the question be
comes even more important. It 
sounds as if Gerard’s job is just to 
sell the cultured Europeans whom 
he got to know during his diplomatic 
service the western scenery o f 
America. Actually of course that is 
all be is appointed to do, because 
that is what the national park serv
ice is interested in doing.

But a visitor cannot see the Grand 
canyon, and Yellowstone, and Gla
c ie r  and Yosemite without seeing a 
pretty good cross-section of the Unit
ed States doing H. And he or she 
would get a very different slant on 
this country from that which is nor
mally acquired by the average dis
tinguished visitor on a lecture tour, 
rushing from lecture to reception to 
autographing stand in the big store's 
book section.

It may actually prove very im
portant in future international rela
tions!
About Sugar

Sugar always has been political 
dynamite, is now, and probably al
ways will be. Concern about the in
terests of the housewives and con
sumers generally has been the bunk. 
In the opinion of this irriter and most 
observers, ever since sugar became 
an issue under the original protec
tive tariff, with just one exception.

That exception was under the Un- 
derwood-Simmons tariff bill, passed 
immediately after Woodrow Wilson 
entered the White House, and which 
did not prove very satisfactory. I t  
deprived the government o f a rev-^ 
enue of around $80,000,000 a year, 
which, in those days, was important 
money from the Treasury stand
point. For a time also it played 
hob snth the Louisiana cane inter
ests. Then along came the war and 
sugar prices began to soar regard
less of any governmental policy.

From the progressive viewpoint, 
the worst tariff of all was that 
passed under President Hoover, in 
which the duty on sugar was fixed 
at two cents. It happens, however, 
that Americans were paying, during 
that period, just two cents above 
the world price. In short, the duty 
determined precisely the differen
tial.

But under the quota system, 
which any economist or free trader 
will admit is much worse than the 
tariff system in practical workings, 
Americans were paying, around the 
first of this month, 2.38 cents a 
pound above the world price! So the 
consumer is getting it in the neck 
even worse than under the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff.

Hits Consunaer
Assuming this, it becomes Inter

esting to discover just what they 
are doing to American consumers 
of sugar in the way of profiteering. 
According to computations* following 
the formula approved by the United 
States District court for southern 
New York, the profits of the refiners 
during 1936 averaged seven cents 
on every hundred pounds of sugar. 
For the year 1935 the refiners’ profit 
averaged six cents on every hun
dred pounds. And in 1934 the profits 
averaged five cents on every hun
dred pounds. The year 1935 was 
thrown out of line by some bad cal
culating on the part of the refine's 
as to advance buying under the 
quota system. Briefly, they \/ere 
“ caught short.” ' They had sold sug-i 
ar at a price in advance and thenj 
had to pay more for the raw sugar 
than they had calculated.

This profit seems rather unimpor- * 
tant, from the housewives’ stand
point, when one figures that the ex
cise tax on sugar (on both domestic 
and imported) is one-half a cent a 
poiuid, ten times the 1935 refiners’ 
profit. And sympathy with the con
sumer is rather strained when it is 
considered that the administration 
wanted this tax to be three-quarters 
ot a cent a pound instead of hall »
canti ____
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I
Germ Causes 
Tuberculosis

By
DR. JAMES W. BARTON

•  B«U SyndUat*.—WNU aanic*.

Dr. Bartwi

IT IS hard to convince the 
average man or woman that 

tuberculosis is not inherited. 
They look about them on every 
side and know that a parent, an 
uncle, a brother, or a sister of 
a patient with tuberculosis has 
died of tuberculosis.

Yet physician«, particularly those 
working ckise to tuberculosis, tell 

us that while tuber
culosis may appear 
to "run in families,'* 
it is only "because 
children catch the 
disease from an old
er member of the 
household who has 
it."

Shortly after I 
graduated in medi
cine the superin
tendent of a large 
sanatorium told me 
that he believed that 

in at least half the adult population 
evidences of past or healed tubercu
losis could be found. Today it is 
believed thst If every part of the 
body could be examined some evi
dence of tuberculosis would be found 
in everybody, which, for the time 
being at least, was in a "quiet" 
state.

Caased by aa Organism.
Why then, U tuberculosis can be 

found in practically everybody, do 
we not aD suffer with the sym t^m s 
or at least show some signs of itf 

"The specific or definite cause of 
tuberculosis is a germ or organism. 
I f  a few tuberculosis geims get into 
a healthy body no harm is done 
because the body fights back. But 
if one lives daily with a careless 
person who has the disease the 
danger is great. Kissing, coughing 
and spitting may be the means of 
spreading tuberculosis germs. Any
thing which has touched the sick 
person’s lips may have germs on 
it ."

It would be well for all of us to 
remember also the first signs—the 
danger signals—pointing to tubercu
losis. 'Hiese signals may not mean 
tuberculosis in every case but 
should cause one to suspect tubercu
losis. *niese signals are: (1) too 
easUy Urcd; (1) loss at weight; (3) 
indigestion; (4) cough that hangs on. 

• • •

OvarwaigM and the Failing Heart.
One of the hard tasks for physi

cian and patient is when there is a 
great amount of fat in and on the 
body and the patient has a weak or 
damaged heart.

The most effective method of re
ducing weight is cutting down on 
the food intake and increasing the 
exercise. Unfortunately the over
weight patient with a heart condi
tion needs food to maintain his 
strength and can take little or no 
exercise owing to the strain exer
cise puts upon the heart.

In addition to getting out of breath 
easily many of these patients begin 
to get a little swelling in the feet 
which means they must get off the 
feet more, and keep the feet on an
other chair arhen sitting. While this 
may mean less work for the heart 
It of course means less work or ex
ercise for the body and more fat 
accumulates.

Therefore when the physician un
dertakes the treatment of the over
weight heart patient he does so, not 
with fear and trembling as to what 
must be done, but with fear and 
trembling that his patient will not 
follow his suggestions faithfully; 
that he will continue to eat more 
than his body needs.

One of the laws'that applies to 
all the organs or functioning proc
esses of the body is briefly: "An
organ performing its work with dif
ficulty undergoes a gradual deteri
oration, if increased activity is per
sisted in.”  This doesn’t mean that 
the organs or tissues will not or 
are not able to do many times the 
necessary work, but it does mean 
that i f  an overload is placed on it, 
and it has to work with this over
load for a long time, the fibers or 
tissues of the organ lose their 
strength and elasticity, just as a 
piece of elastic kept greatly 
stretched too long will lose some of 
its power to contract.

It is, therefore, getting these over- 
weignts to lessen the amount of 
their food intake and thus take the 
overload off the heart (due to its 
having to nourish this extra fat and 
weight of the body) that the physi
cian so persistently aims at.

The converse or opposite of this 
rule Is: " I f  the work demanded of a 
diseased or falling organ be a lit
tle less than it is really able to do, 
a certain degree of power will be 
restored." In the case of the heart 
this is known as "heart reserve.”  

You can see then how important 
it is to the overweight heart patient 
that he get rid of his fat and lessen 
the work on the heart. "When the 
heart muscle is suffering from any 
abnormal mechanical handicap 
(such, for instance, as having to 
pump blood to a large qantity eJ 
inactive fat tissue) and shows signs 
e f failing, it should be given as 
nearly as possible abeoluta rest to 
legeJn seme of its lost power."

Plaids Outstanding in Fall Modes
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

G O O D  T A S T E  
T O D A Y

h

EMILY POSTf
Q Ktnihr HoM

There't Good Reason 
for Visit in ft C.ards

D LAIO S on autumi 
*  style program? We 
hope to tell you! Fact 

IS, the college-faring 
a ^  the school-going 
(from kindergarten to 
Ugh school age) girl 
that fails to make a 
right smart showing of 
plaid in her fall ward
robe simply is not "in  
it"  when it comes to swank in 
dress. There’s no doubt about it, 
colorful, youthful practical plaids fit 
into the campus, the office and the 
great outdoor scheme of things sim
ply perfect.

AH sorts of plaids are on the a\i- 
tumn fabric list from high-tone 
dressy plaids of silk velvet and 
handsome wool weaves down to the 
most utilitarian, practical, washable 
tyi>ea—the kind-that go bicycling 
along dusty roads and then come 
out "fresh as a daisy" after each 
tubbing.

Bicycling is a fad so important 
nowadays designers recognise they 
must create fashions tuned to the 
sport. The new sturdy washable 
plaids are proving most likable for 
outfits of this sort. The girl on the 
"b ike" as shown in the group illus
trated is fashionably and sensibly 
frocked in a dependable completely 
shrunk washable plaid that gives 
this rider the look of being keenly 
style-minded.

The schoolgirl centered in the 
pictiu'e is likewise alertly fashion
conscious in that she aim selects 
plaid for her voguish blotise, and 
it’s safe to say she will be getting a 
lot of wear out of it besides enjoy
ing that feeling of confidence it 
brings to be appropriately clad for 
the occasion.

Another way to subscribe to the 
plaid rage that is now featuring in 
every phase of fashion is to wear 
a true clan plaid skirt and necker
chief with your new fall sweater as 
shown to the right in the group.

This most commendable outfit is 
sure to prove an inspiration to the 
schoolgirL It was shown at a re
cent fall style - clinic held in the 
Merchandise Mart in Chicago.

Viewing the new fall fabrics one 
becomes fully convinced thst plaids 
as a fashion "m ust" are definitely 
here. It is interesting to note thst 
the more classic plaids are labeled 
each with its clan name. Also the 
many smart ways to wear plaids 
makes them all the more intriguing.

In enrolling as a plaid enthusiast 
we suggest that you line your jacket 
to match your plaid blouse, or wear 
a plaid dress matched to the lining 
of your coat, or top a pleated plaid 
skirt with a bright velveteen jacket, 
or anlivcn your fur coat or your 
fleece coat with a stunning plaid lin
ing. They are showing in the stores 
daring coats in forest green; radiant 
autumn browns, and the very new 
deep sapphire blue with bold plaid 
linings in giddy contrast.

Plaid velvet dresses to wear un
der fur coats is another outcome of 
the present craze for plaids. You 
can also find cunning jackets of 
plaid velveteen. Some are bolero 
versions with plaid belts to match.

If it is just a touch of plaid you 
favor, buy a dozen or so of the 
new plaid composition buttons and 
let them go marching down the 
front of your dark velveteen dress 
or coat. You can get all sorts of 
plaid accessories. There are en
sembles of beret, bag and belt. 
There are belt and triangle-scarf 
sets to be had in plaid.

•  W raUni Naw^apar Uatas.

F A S H I O N  S T R E S S E S

F A B R I C  E L E G A N C E

By CHERIE NICHOLAS
Fabrics play a most important 

part this year, and by their rich
ness explain the apparent simplicity 
of the styles which are the great
est challenge to the dressmaker. 
Velvets, lames, brocades, laces, 
tulles are qll in the picture.

Lace becomes a happy medium 
for day dresses, almost severe in 
their simplicity. ’These may be re
lieved by rich belts, patent trim
mings, etc. Lighter laces in silk or 
rayon are combined with a colored 
fabric lining for day dresses or two 
tones used in combination as Worth 
has done. Lelong takes a heavy 
white wool lace for a hip-length 
top of a dress which ends in a sim
ple black velvet skirt, with four 
rows of the velvet used at the side 
front from the high waistline to the 
hip. Patou offers rosepoint collars, 
cidf or bodice trim with severe 
dresses—but real rose poiht. Schiap
arelli makes lace of gold cord for 
three huge medallions on the top
per of a two-piece effect black maro
cain. While dresses are simple in 
effect, fantasy goes into the head- 
gear.

Style Sobriety Stressed
for Chic Daytime Costume

At the height of the vogue for ro
mantic fashions, mutinous mur
murs are echoing from the ranks of 
style leaders who favor simple gar
ments for wear before the sun goes 
down.

"Sobriety of the best quality" is 
the formula advanced by a leading 
French couturière as the prime req- 
uteite of daytime chic.

"W ear tailored suits and little 
sweaters,”  she advises, "but have 
them fitted by a good tailor and 
mads of the finest srool. See that 
each accessory is squally first 
grade, for one inappropriate gadget 
can spoil the entire cosUnne.'*

BE PENCIL-SLIM
By CHKBIK NICHOLAS

This afternoon frock of purple silk 
jacquard was worn in a fashion pre- 
v.ew tor the silk parade held in 
New York which presented out
standing advance fashions created 
by the foremost designers of the 
world. To be right up to the mark 
your new frock must feature the 
pencil-slim silhouette that fashion 
demands this season, such as thia 
gown so correctly defines. ’The hand
some firm sHks of quality kind that 
are so characteristically a product 
of this season’s looms have been 
found ideal fbr acblering the 
pencU-eUm styUaff.

p\  EAR Mrs. Post: Visiting card 
^  formalities are something I 
never will understand. I ’ ve meved 
into a strange community and i 
neighbors' and friends of friends are 
ealling and leaving their cards Why 
do they leave cards when I'm In 
and receive them? I can under
stand why they would leave (Wrds 
in my absence but not otherwise.

Answer: It is really essential that 
they leave cards so that you will 
know their full names and the spell
ing and possibly their house ad 
dresses After all you would have 
to have better than average hear 
ing rM)t to say anything of memory, 
to remember the names anruturtced 
to you And later when you look 
for Mrs Jimson in the telephone 
book you may have no way of 
knowing whether she is Mrs Alex
ander — or Mrs John — or Mrs 
Georgs Excepting on this first oc
casion, visitors are not apt to send 
In their cards unless they find you 
out.

Wedding Announcement 
^eed ^ot ^nme Tovm
p\ EAR Mrs. Peat: Ua waddlag aa- 

ueancementa may I atnH the 
aame of the town la whieh we were 
married? Or if there mast be sema 
town mentianed may I ase the aame 
of my home tewn iastead? We were 
married eat ef the state and I doo’t 
care especially ta ase the aame ef 
the towa if H la possible to omH H.

Answer; The best way to over
come thia is to laave a apace be
tween the line giving the year of 
the marriage and the name of the 
town In other words, actually the 
announcement ends with the date 
Adding the name of the town merely 
gives the people to whom the an
nouncements are sent your parents’ 
address.

• • •

Proper Invitation Form.
EAR Mrs. Post: Will you sug
gest a form for aa imoortaat 

dinner te be gtyen by the ehlMreti 
af a coople who are te be boaered oa 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary? 
Everything 1 write eat doesn’t seem 
aorrect.

Answer;
The pleasure ef 

(name written in)
Company is requested by 

The Sons and Daughters ot 
Mr and Mrs Fifty Years 
on the occasion ot their 

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 
on Tuesday, the tenth of February 

at eight o’clock 
Hotel Uptown

City State
Kindly reply

• • •

Houj to Accept.
CAR Mrs. Pest; How in the 
world can so mneb be written 

by band when answering a third per
son invitation sent onl by a com
mittee ef a certain arganization. both 
oames appearing on the form as 
well aa the aames of two guests of 
honor?

Answer; You need write no more 
than the following;

Miss Mary Smith 
accepts with pleasure 

 ̂ the kind invitation ot 
The Women's Committee 

of (whatever Organization) 
for Wednesday evening 

at eight o’clock 
at the Hotel Steven

The fVedding Hretikfasi 
P )  EAR Mrs. Post: Will you sng 
 ̂ gest a good menu for a ten I 

O’clock wedding breakfast? There j 
will be only about two dozen guests. ;

Answer; At that hour I would 
make it really a breakfast Some
thing such as melon and chicken 
m'jice with hashed cream potatoes 
or Scrambled eggs aod sausage but
tered hot breads, breakfast coffee 
(meaning coffee in big cups with 
sugar and cream), and I think that 
is enough Wedding cake and either 
champagne or fruit cup or whatever 
you are going to use to drink the 
bride's health are of course part of 
every wedding collation 

• • •

ISo "Tails" on Sunday 
p ^  CAR Mrs. Post: Will vou kindly 

settle a question in dressing fot 
ns? I have always understood that 
"ta ils”  for men are absolutely cor
rect at any time after dark, oc 
matter wbst the day. We have j;:st 
been told that this does not ineliuic 
Sunday.

Answer: The reason that "ta ils " 
are never seen on Sunday evening 
is that balls and dinners of cere
mony, which alone require them, 
are never given on Sunday.

-i i
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D R ID E  goeth with Fall and 
* glamor, too. Milady, when you 
wear distinguished fashions by 
Sew-Your-Ownl Today’s trio gives 
youth a chance to express itself 
in an individual manner; gives the 
adult figure an opportunity to dis
play a new high in chic, and last— 
but we wouldn’t say least—a util
ity model that’s as right for 
daughter aa for mother.

Swank ’a’ Sweet.
Young and inspired is the little 

two piecer that just stepped into 
the picture at the left. The topper 
is one that wiU set a vogue in thia 
woman’s town and make you the 
swankiest of the whole lot of Laf- 
a-Lots. I f  you’re asked to picnic 
in the colorful Autumn woods, 
wear this number in henna- 
colored wool for real sat'sfaction.

For Kitchca Capers.
And before you go, there’ ll be 

sandwiches to make, potatoes to 
peel, and lemona to squeeze— 
that’s where and when the ging
ham gown in the center comes in. 
Of course, its novel yokc-and- 
sleeve-io-one construction makes 
it a most attractive model to sew 
aa well aa to wear. The skirt has 
flare enough for cutting those 
kitchen capers one has to when 
minutes are few and work plenti
ful.

While we go picnicking and 
places, don’t think Mommy isn’t 
going to swing out in style, too. 
^ e ’s certain of success when she 
goes to her Club; she’s sure of 
well-groomed elegance for Sunday 
best in the slenderizing frock at 
the right. It does wonders for the 
figure that needs it, and it is 
equally becoming to sizes 18 and "0.

Pattern 1336 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size

14 requires SVk yards of 35 
material plus 4% yards of 1^ inefa 
bias strip for fold for trimming.

Pattern 1381 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 44. Size M requires 
314 yards of 30 inch material.

Pattern 1286 is designed for 
sizes 3g to 48. Size 3fi requires 
4% yards ot 30 inch material 

Send your order to Tbe Sesriag 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1010, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111 
Price of patterns, 15 cants (ia 
coins) each.

•  a«U azBSieaW.—WKU SuviM.

"Quotations"
------ A  —

A «Irons sad faithful pulpit U no 
niran asirsuard of a nation a lifr.— 
foAa Halt

Fa-hion arldom lnlrrf<-rra «rilh 
nature withoul dimini-diins krr 
trarr and rflirirnrjf.—rurfcerman.

Delay not till loniorrow In be 
wise; tomorrow’s sun to thee may 
n-vrr rise. —Confrere.

No templins form of error i* witb- 
oul some latent rbrrm derived from 
truth. —Keilb.

There ia always a great dieprMpor- 
lion between what one hvi dnm- and 
what otic wants to do. -Madante 
Carte.

The youth who fallows hit appe- 
tiles too soon, only prndueea a man
hood of imbretlily and an age of 
pain. GfiUsmith.

WLNCHARGER CORPORATION 
S I o u i  C i t y .  I owa

Bestowiag Affectlsa
It is useless to demand affec

tion; the thing for ua to do is to 
bestow affection, to serve, to be a 
friend to others, and k>! by and by 
friends come to us.—Merriam,

H E A D A C H E

due to constipation
Relieve the cause of the tran- 

blel Take purely vegetable Blsck- 
Dranght That’s tbe senslhie way 
to treat any of the dlMagreealfis af
fects of constipation. The retlef saea 
and women from taking Dtadt- 
Dranght la truly lefreahliig. Try tt t 
Nothing to npaet tbe atomacb—jast 
purely vegetable leaves and roots, 
Qaely ground.

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO K a ' l

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher

W!

W-

How You Do It 
HEN someone says "How  fia 
yon do" Is H corree! te say “ I 

ana fise, thank yea" ar Is “ Hew de 
yea da" to be Ukea eaJy as a grest- 
lagr

Answsr: “ How do you do" is a 
punctilkxis grasttng te srhlch tha 
customary rasponae is also "Host do 
you do."

SfMU
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PvbUokar

BaUrod u  Mound duo u titor 
XtoMr iW. 1910. at tao poatofftM 
4t Uodloy, Tuat, uadar ttia Act o< 
darca S, 1S79.

NOTICE—An> aiTonaou» raflM- 
■loa upon th« characur, aiandinc or 
-aputatioa ol any paraun, firm or 
«rporauun whicb may appaar u  tbt 
oittmna of Tba Informar will ba 
(lodly eorraatad upon ita balng 
rrooclit to tha attantion of tba pab-

1
All obitoariaa. raaointloaa od 

met, carda of t^nki, adrartialac of 
Anreh or aociaty dolnfa, wbaa ad- 
aÌMÌon ia eharpod, will ba traatad 
«a adrartiainc aad ebargad for ao- 
wrdtagly.
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moots on tbs tnd 
Tborodap n i g b t  
In eaeb montb.

All Bombero oro araod to attond. 
l^ioltora are woleomo.

Ike Rains, W. M 
Cl. B Johnson. 8oe

Adventare Is Coming 
In The Ameiican Riy

R*adora wbo libo tbo loro of 
far pl*r«a wlil flnd planty to 
pisaos tbom In oomlng lasooo oí 
Tbo Amorloan Boa Magasino. 
Tbej'H raad, for Instaaeo. oí asa 
man and aabotago and San Fren- 
elaoo «atar front troablo; of 
dartng adventaro In tbo worid of 
pasado oelsnso, and of a fond 
abnard a planging, rolling battio* 
sblp

Tboy.ll road too, of ezettoBont 
aboard a tranoport plano blarlng 
orar Janglod Mozloan monatalno. 
and of atrangor planes tbat aro 
not bonnd to oartb bot awiog 
tbroagb tba nolsolooonoss of 
apaoo. Roadara ean follow a 
yoosg az idoontle as bo saarehcs 
for alaos lo tbo wlld nertbianda, 
and Tlarnoy, tbo ola oatlng de 
toetlro, on tbo trail of elty orla- 
Inalo.

A new toataro In Tbo Aaaor-
loas Boy lo pistara pagas tbat 
toll stortsa. notares, for in' 
átonos, tbat rirldly aboir a dar 
Ip tbo lifo of a Qoaat gaardsBaa. 
and bow an ■«ktmo baoky alad

R B 9 B a B a 9 a «B n R a j

Idug doas bta work Tbsy trans 
mit tbe tbrlll of battlinw a hor 
' Irak poond. water eborolng tar
dón Tipa so bow it'a dona aro 
aloo giren ptntorlaJly —ranging 
from how to ran a broken (lair 
to bow to bo oorraot in a ballroom 

Note: Babaoription prisas oi 
rbo A monean Boy will bu rais'd 
in tbo near tataro Bond yoai 
•absorlptlon order at onto u 
iaho adrabtage of the baigai> 
rateo now In offtet: ooa year - 
|l 00 or thrsa eoara at tS 00 
Foreign as boeri ptiob a 60« a toa 
nztra Bond poor name, ad 
drosa and romittaneo to Tb* 
Amorloan Boy 7480 Booond Bled. 
Datroit lilch Oa nowootooda 
tbo prloo la 16e a copy.
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Daily
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P It is a mistake to believe diat cool weather guards j 
food against spoilage. Temperatures Sm  cssf for your I 
comfort may m  Sm  wwnw to protect your food. ' 

All year ’round, food must be protected at safety* 
zone temperaturee between 32 ana SOdegrees Fahren
heit. Above this mark, spoilage is rapid. Below, 
foods freeze.
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So don't depend on makeshift or old • nahiooed, 
unreliable refrigeration methods. Health can be 
endangered . . . money can be wasted . . . when 
refhgcratioo is inadequate.

There ia really no need to be without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser safeguards 
food day and night, and prova iti Does this while 
paying tor itM lf and paying a profit besidesl

Don’t be without rrigiourc another day. Let ns 
show you how you can own a Frigid
aire without increasing your pres-

______  ent houMhtMd expenses!
We’ll show you Proof!Paper
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BU Y NOW  AND YOU CAN

SAV£*SO
Frigidaire owoart report evetage eeviags of 410.SM a 
atontlt with Frigidaire. They Mve money by eliminatiag 
food loeec«, by reducing refrigentioo costs, by 
being able to take adeentage of bargain specials sod 
■Moey-saving quantity prices. Such sayings pay foe a 

Frigidairà aad pay a profit besidesi

ONLY FRIGIDAIRS GIVES YOU THESE IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES I 
NETER-mSER —Cots Cocreat NEWAU-linALQUICKUBETRAY AUTOMATIC TRAY-RELEASE
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AS  U F E ’S PENDULUM SWINGS

may aeem to fe «l that our time 
haa come to share in the driver’s 
seat.

We make strenuous efforts to at
tain that most coveted position—

which marks a man as being at 
the top of the ladder—

and we revel in the fact that we 
win soon be seated by his side.
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C T a e r e ’ s  O n l i ]  O n e
B ij

Sophie Kerr
a  Sophi« Karr OndarwaaS. 

WMUSarvtea.

If during life's exciting moments, 
those of us who have been co- 
operatlog—

But it is easy to slip from a seat 
meant for a 'single soul, proving 
that two bottoms can be pinched 
as easily as one.

CHAPTEB XU—Continued 
—17—

Bob’s acquiescence wasn’t whole
hearted, she thought, after she’d 
greeted Mrs. Duffy and pre-empted 
the Duffy tub. It might be that he 
was still in love with her and found 
it painful to see her . . .  it might 
. . . but somehow she didn’t be
lieve it.

It was grand to be clean again, 
even if her clothes were tired and 
wrinkled. She fclt quite herself as 
she made the rounds of the various 
stores, or hailed old friends on the 
street. She told them all the same 
tale she had invented for Bob and 
felt she didn’t care if they didn’t be
lieve it. At last she headed back to 
the house to be met on the terrace 
by an agitated Mr. Kreel.

"R ight away when I went over 
this morning, I knew someone'd 
been in. And I ducked around down
stairs and didn’t And anybody, but 
up in your ma’s room there was 
your suitcase and I recognized it. 
How to gracious did you get in?"

While he put wood on the Are 
Rachel explained about the kitchen 
window and Mr. Kreel was greatly 
bothered.

"1 mights noticed that window 
and nailed it shet, and then where 
would you been?”

" I ’d have come over and pounded 
on your door, Mr. Kreel, I knew 
you had a key."

"But what’d you do this morning? 
You didn’ t have a Are, or nothing 
to cat. You should've come over 
then. Mis’ Kreel’s none too neigh
borly, I know, and sorry I am to ad
mit it, but she’d surely have made 
you a cup of coffee.”

“ I went down and had breakfast 
with Bob Eddu."

“ You did. Miss Rachel?" It 
sounded sly, amused.

“ What’s all the excitement about 
Mr. Elddis? Come on now, be a 
good sport, tell me. I know there’s 
something going on."

Mr. Kreel liked nothing better 
than a dish of gossip. He pursed his 
mouth with importance and crin
kled his eyes in a knowing smile.

“ He’s beauing the new primary 
schoolteacher, she’s a right pretty 
girl,' too, and cute as Christmas. 
She come to Rockboro after you and 
your ma left last fall and Arst off 
she boarded at Mis' Duffy’s and 
then Mis’ Duffy sent her over to 
her sister’s. Mis’ Catlin's, just an 
act o f charity because Mis’ Catlin 
was so hard up an’ Mis’ Duffy knew 
a schoolteacher’d pay regular, but 
she and Mr. Elddis they made it 
right up, quick, and most every 
day they eats their dinners together 
at the tea shop, and he takes her to 
the pictures and they walk on the 
beach, Just like you and him used to 
do **

“ Mr. Kreel, this is interestingt" 
exclaimed Rachel. “ This makes a 
lot of things clear to me. What's 
the schoolteacher’s name?"

“ She’s a Miss Alice Hale. Hope 
you don’t feel bad about it. Miss 
Rachel. I contend to Mis’ Kreel 
that you could have had him if you’d 
wanted him, but you didn’t want 
him.- A body with a pair glass eyes 
could’ ve seen that he was after you 
last year. She’s a light blonde."

“ I wouldn’t have any chance 
against a light blonde, so I ’ ll have 
to make the best of it, though it 
breaks my heart.”  —

“ Now, Miss Rachel, quit your 
fooling. I  guess you didn’t want Mr. 
Eddis and I say you were right, for 
though he’s a nice young feller, he’s 
a mite, so to speak, pectiliar. It ’s 
no way for a young man to live in a 
little made-over ¿a ck , housekeep
ing for himself. A  hermit, you 
might as well describe him. And 
then, he don’t like the radio. That’s 
unnatural. He goes on like this and 
he’Q Just grow into an old crank. 
’S too bed. I ’ ve certainly had pleas
ure out of your radio. Miss Rachel, 
this winter. My name was men
tioned twice, once for my birthday 
Cheerio sent me a greeting and Kel 
Murray’s orchestra played a spe
cial tune for me and called my 
name and address in full and said 
it was for me. Several people down
town spoke to me about i t ”  He 
interrupted his spate of talk to look 
out of the front window. “ Here 
comes somebody up the road, looks 
like a stranger. Probably another 
one of these dinged brush peddlers 
hunting me down. They give a body 
no peacel He’s coming in here by 
mistake.”

Rachel turned to follow Mr. 
Kreel’s glance, then she jumped up 
and ran to the door. The stranger 
was Curt Elton.

CHAPTER X in

It took little maneuvering to get 
rid of Mr. Kreel without hurting 
his feelings or indulging his curi
osity, but it was managed at last. 
And this being accomplished and 
Rachel and Curt left alone, an odd 
restraint fell on them.

Rachel broke it. “ I do believe 
you’re disappointed that I wasn’t in 
the hands of gangsters or some
thing wild, so you could rescue me. 
Did you bring a tommy-gun?"

"N ot even a slingshot Rachel, 
arhy did you come?’ ’

“ Why did you come?”
Curt got up and put some wood on 

the Are.
“ It ’s very pleasant here," he said. 

“ Any room with sunlight and a Are- 
place full of driftwood is decorated. 
And besides, there’s the sea over 
the dunes. It must be lovely in 
summer.”

“ But quite I”  said Rachel, mock
ingly. “ Too, too lovely! Simply dee- 
vine. Gay rugs and chintz covers, 
ornaments on the mantelshelf, 
books, pictures and fresh Aowers 
artistically arranged, my dear» you 
have no idea how really charming 
the littld dump can b e !"

" I  don’t deserve that, do I? "
“ But what do you deserve. Curt? 

1 don’t even know why you’ve 
come."

“ But you’ re not sorry 1 came?”  
"No, of course not.”
“ I was worried about you, that’ s 

why 1 came. Pink showed me your 
telegram and I phoned Terriss and 
he said the Caynes had taken And- 
ing out about their son pretty hard

“ Come Back to This Mysterious 
Man. 1 Want to Know About 
H im ."

and 1 was afraid they’d been so 
rotten to you that you’d run away. 
And then, another reason for com
ing, I  didn’t know when you were 
coming back.”

“ You could have wired me, or 
telephoned."

“ I  wanted to see you with my own 
eyes. You’ ve been awfuPv over
strained, Rachel — remember the 
last time we talked? You were so 
undecided about searching that 
brat’s room, you took it all so se
riously, as if it mattered what hap
pened to any of them. I got you 
into that job and I insisted that you 
ought to make the search, so 1 felt 
responsible."

“ But how did you get here this 
time of day, there’s no train?"

*'l took Vinco’s car and drove. 
I ’d have been here earlier, but I 
lost my way in the night.”

"You ’ve been driving all night?”
“ Pretty nearly. Want to drive 

back with m e?"
“ I suppose I might as well. I 

thought I ’d take the afternoon train. 
But you can’t drive back without a 
rest and a sleep. Curt."

“ I f  you’d let me take the news
papers off that sofa and catch an 
hour’s nap I ’d be all right. You 
really want to go back today? 
There’s no reason for you to slay?" 
His voice was anxious.

“ No, not a thing. I was awfully 
upset by that last interview at the 
Caynes’. And I felt I couldn’t go 
back to the fiat and begin in the 
morning at Vinco’s. I supp>ose I 
let my nerves trick me. Curt. And 
so, I came down here, and—and 
had a good night’s sleep and a great 
big breakfast—and I feel all right 
again. Now, I ’ ll tell you—I had a 
sort of half-date for lunch, but I 'll 
break it and while you take a sleep 
I ’ ll go downtown and get some food 
and we’ ll have a picnic here. Or 
we could go down on' the beach and 
make a Are, no, it’s too cold for 
that. I ’d like to have a run on the 
beach before we start back, though, 
just for a minute. By the way, 
where’s Vinco’s car?”

"In  a garage, one of the inner 
tubes was leaking, it’s nothing, they 
only have to put oq the spare. I 
am sleepy, it’s this warmth getting 
me. And the relief of finding you 
so—“  he paused.

“ Finding me how?"
“ Yourself again.”
She left him lying on the sofa and 

went joyfully down the long road 
once more. Curt’s coming had been 
a marvelous lift—and then, the news 
about Bob and this Alice Hale I Her 
mouth quirked remembering. No 
wonder he had bean awkward and 
evasive I She stopped at the library 
and was glad to find him alone and 
she pulled her face into gravity. 
“ Now, Bob—about lunch—’ ’ she be
gan. But he stopped her.

*T m —I ’m awfully sorry, Rachel,

—I ’m afraid we can’t have lunch to
gether today—”

“ That’s all righ t That’s just what 
I  came to say. I ’ve been obliged 
to make another engagement—“ 
She began to laugh. “ It’s almost 
impossible for you to look relieved 
and annoyed at the same time. Bob. 
Don’t be fussed, Mr. Kreel told nne 
all’ ’—she was halfway out o f the 
door, ready to jump—“ about your 
light blonde." She banged the door 
and ran down the street and when 
she heard him call after her she 
dashed precipitately into the tea 
shop. There she leisurely pur
chased a quart of oyster stew, half 
a dozen sandwiches, celery and ap
ple salad, a package of peanut brit
tle and a bottle of homemade cider. 
“ And if th isn’t a magnificent 
lunch," she uiought, "what is?" 
Then her eyes fell on a tray of 
fresh su gc i^  crullers and she 
bought two dozen. All that she and 
Curt didn’ t eat she'd take to Pink 
as a home-coming gift. And though 
she was laden with packages, she 
went round the block to avoid pass
ing the library again. It would do 
Bob good to wonder who might be 
her luncheon date.

Curt was fast asleep when she 
got back. She tiptoed past the living 
room into the kitchen and noise
lessly hunted a pan to reheat the 
stew, got out dishes, spoons and 
glasses. Back into the living room 
and she set the pan on the coals 
and arranged the other food on the 
desk.

“ He might just as well sleep 
while longer,”  she thought. " I ’ ll 
slip out and nin on the beach. 1 
must do that before I go.”

The morning wind had fallen, the 
winter sun was almost warm and 
the sea had caught blue light from 
the sky. The path across the dunes 
was hidden under wind-blown sand, 
but she knew her way and down on 
the curve of the beach the sand 
was hard and smooth. That search
ing breath of the sea, cold to pene
trate and envelop and make even 
wool and fur chill to the touch, yet 
giving a sense of vigor.and power, 
welcomed her to the familiar scal
lop of tl'.e cove and made her want 
to shout. There wasn’t any reason 
why she shouldn’t run, though it 
would be wiser not to shout, but run 
she did, all down the white cause
way, turning to run back when she 
reached the rocks that led out to 
the point. Sun and sea, a hard 
beach, and best of all the maggot 
in her brain was gone, she had her
self destroyed it. No more wrorry- 
ing about her own mother, no more 
secret resentment against Anne! 
There was the old spar Anne had 
leaned against last summer when 
she’d told Rachel the story of Eli
nor Cayne! Rachel stopped her run
ning beside this relic. “ I might 
put a tablet on it,”  she thought 
frivo’ously, “  'Place of revelation,’ 
or 'Here's where the blues began,’ 
or something.”  And then, “ I ought 
not to be high—after all, that poor 
Elinor—and Mr. Cayne—”  But it 
was no use, they were gone, she 
couldn't drag them up from the 
shadows and reproach herself with 
them any more.

Then she heard her name called 
and saw Curt coming dowrn the 
dunes.

“ I woke up and there was all that 
elegant food spread about, but no 
sign of you, and then 1 discovered 
you running about dowm here. What 
do you think you are—a beach 
bird?”

“ Almost. Mother and I practical
ly live down here in the summer. 
Are you rested?”

“ Oh fine! This is a grand cove. 
Come along. I ’ll run up and dowm 
a couple of times and get the sleep 
out of my head. Want to race?”

They ran together now all the 
way to the spur of rock on the other 
side. Curt kept beside her and 
though she ran her swiftest, she 
knew he could easily beat her best 
speed.

“ Golly, what a day !" he said, as 
they turned, “ and after what 
night I’ ’

Kuopio repays a visit because, 
unlike cosmopolitan Helsinki, unlike 
medieval Viipuri, unlike Swedish
speaking Turku, this interior pro
vincial city is Finnish—typically old 
Finnish with its one- and ttvo-story 
light-colored wooden houses and its 
century-old stone church and oc
casional grass-growm lane; typically 
new Finnish with its excellent shops 
of brick and concrete, its white co
operative apartment houses, its 
suburbs, bandstand, and bathing 
beaches; consciously Finnish with 
its plaque and statue and park com
memorating &iellman, the origina
tor of the Nationalist movement, 
wrrites Agnes Rothery in “ Finland, 
the New Nation."

In Kuopio few are rich as we 
know riches, and none are poor as 
we know poverty. In the comfortable 
houses young girls are designing 
and areaving leng-pUed rugs for 
their future homw as young girls 
in Finland have lesignsd and woven

“ You and me bothi I ’d like to 
run up and down here for an hour!"

"V ery  fine, but doesn’t that ele
gant oyster stew I  saw before the 
fire need eating? I  only had a glass 
of milk for breakfast.”

"W e ’U go in then." said Rachel, 
“ and lap up the oysters. I ’m hun
gry, too, all I  had for breakfast was 
an orange and two fried eggs and 
some bacon and rolls and a spot of 
marmalade and two cups of cof
fee with three lumps of sugar in 
each—”

“ Lay off, you’re making me 
drool I 1 never heard of such a 
breakfast. It ’s indecent. Where 
did you get it?"

" I  stopped in to see s friend and 
he was just about to eat—"

“ He?”
“ Right, it was a he. And though 

he wasn’t terribly glad to see me, 
he did give me my breakfast. And 
he didn’t say it was indecent to eat 
so much, as you did. he merely 
called it disgusting.”

“ Rachel, I—no, not now.”
"What not now?”
“ Nothing now that isn’t lunch," 

said Curt firmly. “ I obaerv^ 
doughnuts as well as oysters."

“ Crullers, not doughnuts, is the 
right name." said Rachel, as they 
came up on the terrace. “ Look, 
Curt, do you see what I see—in the 
next house, two ladies eagerly 
a’atching our every move from be
hind the lace curtains in the first 
window?”

"They were there when 1 came 
out.”  said Curt. “ They’re wonder
ing if I mean to do right by otir 
Nell, or if you’re just a brazen hus
sy.”

“ We’ ll keep them guessing, it will 
brighten up their lives.”

The Are was homelike and wel
coming. Curt sat on one side of 
the desk and Rachel on the othe* 
while they ate. It was a pleasanter 
meal than the breakfast with Bob 
that morning, Rachel thought. The 
two men were a little alike, not in 
appearance, but in the way they 
talked. But Curt was steadier, san
er.

“ What are you thinking about?" 
he asked.

“ Nothing much. I ’m so glad 1 
came here.”

“ Are you glad I came?”
“ Yes. I ’d have had to borrow 

money for a ticket back to New 
York if you hadn’t come with Vin- 
co’s car.”

“ I surely do appreciate being 
liked for myself alone. Rachel, be 
serious—tell me something. Did yov 
run away here because you felt you 
must see someone in particular?" 

“ No. Why?”
“ Because Pink said there was t 

man here who rated very well with 
you. And she thought perhaps you’d 
had a message from him, or wanted 
to see him. Was that it?”

“ And what else did Pink teU 
you?”

“ She said this man had asked 
you to marry him last summer and 
you’d turned him dowm. but that 
you might have changed your mind. 
Rachel, please, tell me was that 
why you came?”

“ No, it wasn’t. There is a mat. 
here, I ’ve knotvn him ever since 
we were brats, and he did ask me 
to marry him last summer, quits 
earnestly, too. I didn’t think about 
him at all when I came, I only 
thought this was my home and it 
was very quiet and I wanted to be 
quiet and sort of pull myself togeth
er. That last day at the Caynes’ 
was too awful, it shook me up. I 
don’ t want to think about it.”  

“ Don’t think about it. Come back 
to this mysterious man. I want to 
know about him."

“ He’s not in the least mysterious, 
his name’s Bob Eddis and he runs 
the library here and he carves wood 
panels and lives alone in a little 
house he fixed up for himself—quite 
a hermit, according to Mr. Kreel. 
But he’s not a hermit. Curt, he’s 
terribly nice.”  Describing Bob Ed
dis put him farther away from her.

(TO BE COISTINUED)

Cutwork That Is 
Anything but Work
“ Cutwork without bars?" Ex

actly—and that’s the very reason 
this lovely Wild Rose design for 
doilies or buffet set is so easy 
to do. The delicate shades of 
pink wrould be most realistic, of 
coicse, but the pattern is no less 
lovely if worked in thread to

match your linen. A  refreshment 
table set writh these would b «  
most temptingl In pattern 5503 
you wrffl lliid a transfer pattern of 
a doilie 11 by 17Vk inches and one- 
and one reverse deQie fi by 5 
inches; material requirements; il- 
faistrations of all stitches uaisd; 
cok»' suggestions.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coiM  ^ in s  
preferred) to Tbe Sewhig Circle 
Household Arte Dept., tS» W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

J lo u s e lïo k i^ i

To Ssflea Sugar,—When browm 
sugar becomes hard or lumpy, 
place it in a shallow pan in the
oven for a few minutes.• • •

Sliding Drawers.—Laundry soap 
rubbed on dresser drawers that 
stick win make them work easy.• • •

For Baking Cakes__ ^nie center
of tbe oven usually has tbe most 
even heat and is therefore best 
for cake baking.

Many doeton reromwwiid Najol 
been ess of Its gentia actl su on 
tbe bowoia. Don’t ceafuee Nujol 
with nnkaown products.

M SIST ON GEMNNE MUOL

with Cnderstaadiug 
To understand everything would 

be to pardon everything. — Ma
dame de' Staël.

How CARDUI
Helps Women 

Cardul Is s purely vegetsble medl- 
clae, found by meny woawa te ease 
fnnctlonsl psios meastmaOen. It 
also helps to strsngtben woesea, who 
havs been weakened hy peer aoar- 
Ishment, by increasing tbclr sppetlte 
snd Uaproviag tbelr dlgesOea. Msny 
here leported lasting benefit from 
the wholeeome nutritlonSl aeslst- 
anee obtained hy taking CardaL I f  
yoe have never taken Cardul. get a 
bottle o f Cerdul at the aeaieet drag 
stot% read the dlrecttoua aad try It.

Bet Look
It is not necessary to hgbt a 

candle to see the sun.—Sydney.

MâLâBlâ
G O i j D i

’V '

Typical Old Finnish City of Kuopio
Filled With Wooden Two-Story Houses

USUIB.1 
MIM, W

these characteristic floor coverings 
since medievsl days. Here sre or
derly rooms with their tiled stoves 
reaching to the ceiling, their coffee 
and cakes spread out on the dining 
room table for the afternoon caller, 
immense gloxinias and pelargoniaa 
flower in pots on the windowsills, to 
be replaced In winter by the cactus 
which so obligingly adapts itself te 
arctic as well as to tropic regions. 
In the kitchen are old-fashioned cop
per utensils and plenty of new-fash
ioned electrical appliances. Bui 
modem improvements have not won 
Kuopio cooks away from tradition. 
They atill know how to make kala- 
kukko—flah and pork and other 
meat baked in a pie a yard square, 
or rather oval.

Wltbaut FaBh
The faith that stands on auUtor- 

ity la not faith.—Emerson.

TO K n x  
Screw Wonns
Tew I

I a way. Ask yew < .(MvJ

Frieedly SOeeee
Silence is a tros friend wha 

never betrays.—Confucius.

Diseavary af Jeaay Mad
At the age of nine Jenny Lind l  

voice was discovered by an actress 
who secured her admission to th# 
Stockholm Conaervatonr of Music.
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lEOLEY L006E NO. 991
A. W. and A. M. 

BMto oo %b* tnd 
Tharaday n i gh t  
In aaab Booth.

AU atmbara ara arga« to attand. 
Vlaitort ara wakoBa.

Ika Raina, W. 11.
O. B. JahnacB. Baa.

Church Stcial

I will kata aligpar toad haad- 
lag knltaa far thaaa who naad 
akaB. W. P. Dabartj

Par Sala or Trada— HUbaa 
Itiaea tn Badiay No oflar ra 
faaad Wrlta B. B HUkaa 1460 
lioQtalra 8 t . Oeaaa Baaah, OalU

FIRST B in  1ST eiURCI
M. K. Walla, Paatar

Morning Sarriaaa:
Sanday Sahaal. 10JO. Oharlaa 

Rtina, Sapt.
Song Sarriaa and Praaehlng, 

IIKW
■vaniag Sarriaaa:

Training Sarriaa, TdW. Wln- 
flald Moalay, DIraetor. 

P^«n«blng, tM , by tba paator

It waa daailad aarly in tha 
rfar tbat tba Malhodiat Oharab 
aroaid bava a anelai tratto gatkar 
Baatiag onaa a gaartar. It haa 
kaan aema tiaa aiata we bave 
kad it Naxt Wadaaaday. T:0O p 
B., tha antira Bamkarahip wtll 
gatbar la tha kaaamant, for a ao 
oial tlBt aad anta. We aball 
aarva pia aad ooffaa, ar okoaalata 
Back faBily bring a piA or piaa 
aoaording te tba alia of tha tam* 
liy. Coma and lat aa bava a 
good tlma Aatkoriaad ky a voM 
of tha akarab.

Paatar and Offlalal Baard

Warning PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas

the
in

I am aaklBg all altlaena of 
aoanty ta aaoparato aitb a «  
kaaping down patty thafi darlnv 
thaoatton aeaaon, wban tha toan 
ty la filiad witb tranaianta 
Moat of thaaa ara bonaat bnt 
aooaa ara not, and avaryone ia 
nrgad to kaap all Bonay and val 
nablaa loakad ap and laava aoaa 
ana at basa wban yaa eoaa to 
lawn Do not laava yonr ( 
parkad In fronte! yonr koaaa at 
nlgbt, or laava taola and ethar 
artiolaa oat wbara tbay t 
aaaily atólas. Tanr aaoparatlon 
will ba appreelated.

Ony Plaraa, BbarUI

Laat tlaea Friday. Oet 16
Wm.‘ Powgll and Lula# 

Ralnar In

Empnior’s Gindlesticks
Alao Paz Newa and Calar Cartoon 

10 Me

Sat Oat 10
Paul Kally In

Join the Marines
Aleo Cartoon and Ooaady 

10 tOe
Mr and Mra. Baraaa Walkar 

and tbalr th rae daagbtara af OI- 
tan wara gaasta of Mr and Mra 
W D Pranklln Snnday. Mr 
and Mra Walkar ara ald tlBa 
fritada and aaboal ebaBa of tba 
Praakliaa

Child ran *s paJamM !■ t««k  
aUtah aad anting at Baakar’a.

■wall Wbitflald af San Antonia 
ia viaitiBg bare

A  Telephone
It N loipr I kiinf - - • It it I NCtttily. For 
ciHlif jfoir trocir, loteiir or Uotlir It It Mit- 
piKlUi. Aid roMRliir, on aliili't imriiMr 
ni|M pt; I fiir't tilipioN iill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

Three of tba fear ahlldran ol' 
Rav. Oaborn vlalted him Satar 
day night aad Sanday. Tbla waa 
waa anplannad and anazpaeted 
Both Rav. Oaborn and thaakll 
dran wara aarprlaad It waa one 
af tboaa happy avante tbat may 
never happen again

Alvin Oaborn and faBily. who 
have bean llvlnc at Abllana. are 
moving bln atadlo, bal tbay ara 
net daflnltaly looated yat , Ollf 
too Oabarn aad family live at Le 
fora Sa la amplayad aa a aham 
l«t In tha Oalambta Carban plant. 
Mra. BUI Drydan livaa at Obti 
draaa Bar baaband la am ployed 
la tha Ooanty Agant'a offlaa

iw San Mon Oat IIISat. Prevlat 
17 18
Constane« Bonetott In

Topper
Alaa Travaltalk in aolor 
Aina Maaleal Comedy

10 t6a

Tan Wad Oot IttO
Rob«e^ Young In

Mirried Before Breekfest
Alaa Carteen
Alao daraan Snapahat.

10 t8e

Sabaeribe for the Infoi Tknr Prl Oot I I I I
Gloria Stuart in

Don’t Scratch ESC8P8S
Um  BSOWirS LOTION hr tTClL 

ATHLETES FOOT, BAD FOOT 
ODORS. EC2EMA, TETTEA RINC- 
WORtL CHICCER AND MOSOUTTO 
BnXAwaQvkARdhf. Be m AIIA ) W

Alao Sparta Real 
Alao Paramoaat Tarlaty 

10 Mo

Hedley DruR Co.

Food Specials
We Have Free Delivery For Year Convenience

Slicnd Racon Iripis, fresii Cilifonila, 3 lb. 20e
lb. Tiaitms, 3 le. 2 ecu 23e

37c Plililps Pork ind Boms. 23 ez eat, 3 tor 27c
Mixed Gookios SplHcb or Xract, 3 Oo. 2 cam 24e

21b. OraiEcs, Hoz. 25a Lonons, doz. 27c
25c ScIcU Dressicf, ql. 24e

Laid, 8 lb. carton 85c Spods, flesh red, pk. 24c
Fish, bORoless, lb. 29c OoioRS, reds. lb. 3c
Spuds, 100 lb. S1.25 Bits, 3 lb. b n 20c
Mtlclis, Diiaoid, 6 kuu 20e Flour

Sval PtliloK, pk. 35e Crulnrrin, |t. 19e Oklahoma

Ima Grm Tiaitois, lb. 6e Stjiasl, lb. 3e
10«

91.39

Pklt emt, 10 0. 65e CiMi, 3 5c bars lOe Maal

Olms. hr cqltm pickers, 2 pclrs 25e
20 lb. 
59oOiiirdtcs, all pepmr bnais, pr pk| 15c

1

Oomlng Attraetiona
Joe ■  Brown la “ Riding on A ir"
Darbara Stanwyak in "Stalla
Oallaa“

Matlnaaa each day at I  
■vanlng ahowa at 7:M 
Balaatad abart ankjaeta

B. W. i .  U.
Tba ladlaa of tha Pirat Mlaalon 

ary Baptist Obnrah mat Uaaday 
Oat. 11, at tha aharah In aa all 
day masting Lanah waa served 
In tba basamaat Tha program 
was on stata mlsalaaa Thame, 
“ Witnessing In all Jndsa, Tazas 
Oar Jadea "

Mrs Ala wins brought tha da 
votlanai for tba morning program 
Aets 1 Thaaa who gave pacta 
wara Maadamss Traman Oald- 
wall, Snalas, A T. Blmmona, Me 
Qosan. Walls, Moalsy, Bannlaatt 
and Blankeaship Many pray 
era wara ofarad and bsaatifnl 
soags af faltn oar fare fathara ot 
Tazas oaoa sang Mra. Moflltt 
was leader in the afternoon 

It was iraly an Insplratlanaf 
masting Wa Invite more ta at 
tend oar mlsaiooary maatlnga 
Tba nezt will ba Oat 18

MErnODIST CUURCH
M

Obarob Bsbool, 0:46 a U 
Praaobing, 11 A. (4. 7:80 P 
Mlsalanary Hoeiatlaa 
Clrala 1, Monday 8 p m . Clr 

ala 8, 8:00 p m.
It baa bean ear eastom for 

aavarai years la praaab a •pactai 
sermon an “Tba Mods af Bap 
tism "ones a year, Not la tba 
spirit af oontrovvrsy, or to stir 
ap eantrsvarsy bat 1er instrao 
tionof oar msmkarablp, aspvalal 
ly lr>a yoang people, aa to tks 
Matbodlat view af Ika parpes«' 
of Baptism. Tbara u  a aman 
pamant ot tba membara of all 
daaoBlnationa who bava any son 
aaptioD of tbaparpoaaaf ksptism 
Wkat ta algaiflad in tt a sat a 
baptiamf Wbat dosa tba obarab, 
tka praanbar, tbs eandidata, bave 
in Bind wban It la parformadt 
'Wbat ia kaisg reprasantadf Dlf 
farant danemtnattons have dlf 
tarant aoneaptlans of tba maau 
Ing of kaptiam, tbarafora do rat 
agree an tha mode, wbiah son 
forma to tbalr idea af tba par 

»a. wbat la kalag signlfiad 
Tha Matbodlat Charsb haaavary 
daeldad eenaaptlan of what tha 

eaning of baptism is, and bar 
mode aonforms tn tbla cnoaap* 
lian 8a ear Bassage Sanday 
will ba inatraaiiaa ot tka aam  
karahipon tba Matbadtat view 
point It Bay ba snrprlalng to 
soma aa tn tha ament ot Sarlp 
tara tbat bears on this gaastian 
As wa view it tba Soriptara ia 
alaar oo it. Wa shall try ta stay 
alosa to tha Soriptaro Tka 
Ratkodiata era aritlelaad sftao 
tor not praaehlng ao tha sabJaAt 
more, in view ot tba feat that otb 
ar denominations praaab on tt ao 
mask Tbat is one reason wa 
make it a rale to praaoh an tba 
sabjaat anas a year W# akail 
bava na oaasUa dananeiatloaa to 
moka on any who oaa tba matter 
diifarantly It akail ba in tka 
spirit af tka trna Ohriatlan tbat 
wa speak, and baartily lavila all 
ta ba praaant.

B J. Osborn

fHE HEDLEY INFORMER
FUULlbUBU BVEKt FSIOAT 
Mrs. Ed C. Bolivsf, Owasr 
Edward Boüvsr, Emwr aad 

Pttblisasi

EnkorsO as svcvind cists msttsf 
fctolMr ¿a, Itflu. si u s  poswtfiM 
.1 dcdlsy, Tsxas, aniisr tbs Act of 
iarco 0, laTw.

¿«Ü11CE- Any ortuatMus rUlas- 
lua uyon Uc caaracuir, staading sr 
•puikuuu ux «uy pertoa, nrm or 
ui'porauun wlucti insy appoar la tka 
lOlumot of Too uiioxoimt wui vo 
(laeiy eorrootod upon ita ooiag 
ireugbt to tba attoatioa of tlM yob- 
isber.

All obituarios, rosolutions af 
ioet, cards of tbanba, advortising of 
diareb br soeioty doings, wkoa ad
mission is ehargod, trill bo troatod 
•a adrortiaing and ebargsd for as- 
wrdlagly.

VEST BIPTIST CIURCI

Many baaatifal 
prtata at Hookar’a.

pattarna In

I .  i .  JltlET Y

Wa Buy Your Chickens, Cream and Eggs

Maiiiat 4 | U | 9 Market
Bpeolala Sp«oiala

Bologna 

lb. 16« SYSTEM
a

Chaos«
lb. 24«

■paalal prias on 
towala and aaarta.

B A B

towala, tan

■at B J. Oaborn baa ratarnad 
from tha moating of tba gasarsi 
board nttho Methodist Orphan’s 
Roma at Wa«so He spent a few 
daya in Marlin. Ha was aaaoB* 
panlad hams ky hla father, J. D. 
Osborn, of Alba, la Wood Oa 
Mr Oabarn and family lived In 
Hadley a fsw maaths in 1006. 
Ha will spend a few daya ia Had
ley kaforo ratarnlng ta hiskoma.

Mra. J ■ Holland of Olarcn 
den. mother of M ra M O. Whit 
field, ot Hadley la aarlonaly 111, 
baring snflsrad a paralytleatroka 
danday aftarnoen.

J. W. WEBB, M. D.
Phyaician and Baittaon

Hadlay, Taa 
MBoa Phona I 
^.ealdensc Phona

Olrala na I  mal at tba Math- 
odlat Oharab wlth Mra. Pyla baa 
tasa. Dellaloaa rafraabmanta 
wara servad aa tbosa praaant.

Wa will maat witb Mra Dad 
ley Oat. 18 at 7 M  Tba fellow 
Ing prograB will ha randarad: 

Leader, Mra. Loan Raavoa 
Ryan
Bcrlptara, Matt 14: 14 18, 

laadar
Jaana and Hia dlaaiplaa pray, 

Mra Janea
How to pray, Mra Ba«vaa.
Oar Work in Oaka, Wynona 

Kyta 
Prayar

V. A Baaaard, paator 
■nnday Sabool at 10 a. a .  
Praaablng 1st, tnd. and 4th 

Snndaya. Morning sarvlaea at 
11 a B  : avaning aarvtea 7:10 p b  

Visitors ara always waleoBs,

lEDLEY L0D6E 10. 413
Hadhy Ckaplar Na. 4M.
O. B. 8 . OMSts tks fIrM 
Friday of 
at t M  p. B.

I ars fsqaistsd to sltaad. 
VIMtors walssBS.

Katis Mas Iforsaiso. W. M. 
Tsonio Mastsrnaa.8ae.

CIURGI IF »RISI
Brother Prank ■. Ohlsm trill 

praaeb tn Hadlay, at tba Obnrefa 
of Christ, tha saeond Sanday of 
snob month.

■varybody la Invited to ooaa 
ont and hoar blm.

Bible Class.'« ovary naday
morning from 10 to 11 g'aiook.

NOTICE
Thera is a alty ordlnanM pro

hibiting ehlakena rnnnin« at 
large. Tbara bava kaan aavarai 
eom plaints made tbat tba nalgh- 
ker’a ohiakans are dtatroylnc 
tlowar bada and gardana. Tboaa 

bo bava ablakana ' will pis 
kaap tbom on tbalr own praaia 

By order of tha Olty OaancU

Oaldon HoUand aad famUy of 
Pt. Worth visitad ralatlvaa aad 
frisada bara this weak. : -f-

Mr. and Mrs B. R Hookarand 
dangbtar, Battya, spent Sanday 
ia Olanda Batty ramalnad tkara 
for a fsw days visit.

Mtaa Haaal Suwart ratarnad 
Friday after a visit In MeLaaa 
and Borger.

Oaail Cooper and family of 
Amarillo visited la Badlay laat 
wash.

Mra J W. Wokk aad daagh- 
tara Olora and Joyos and Mrs, 
Tom Lamberean and ahildrata ara 
vlolilng in Arllagtaa

Mra W, D Maodenball has ra 
tnrnad from a visit to Amari lo

AOiRSOR-UIE POST 2R7 
IMERIUI LEIIM

masta tba Ira i Tharaday la aael
month

Wanted—a few morapaltey hgl< 
dare In tba Bantln Barisi Ai 
alatton. fa s  Ralph Morei 
onaa

317 Unfillnl Positions
Mare tban 1.000 poaltlans aatao- 
ally—80%aora than waaraakla
toflll—BSka tba Oraaghon Train 
Ing tba an rast and okortast ronOa 
tos good ineoaa and Inspiring' 
opportanltiaa for advaaesBant. 
Plll ln ooapon and mall at onea to 
naarast Draagbon’s Oollaga— 
Lnkboak Dallas, Wlahita Palls, 
or Aktiana—for SpaalaI Monay- 
•avlng Plan for a llmitod nambar 
Pirat aoBS, first sorvad. Writo 
today.

Nane.

P. O.,

PHONE 29 when you 
know A N«vi(s Item

r.- - .
r - '<» '


